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Gus says the student turnout was 
just par for the course. 
Eckert, Dakin ,Westherg • WIn 
By Mary Whitl .. 
Daily Egyptian StafT Wri"'r 
Neal Eckert won r (>-(' Iec llnn as mavor 
of Ca rbondale Tuesda \' and fOrrT1('r 
pollcC' chief Joseph Dakin and meum · 
bent Ht"len Westberg won seal s nil Ih£' 
Ca rbondale CII .... C 4IUI1 CI I. 
Eckel" polled 2.635 \'()tt.~s and carrl l'(l 
al.' bUI olle pn'clnct by a Wide margin . 
HIS strongt.·sl s uppnr t cam{' fr om 
pr{'ri n('IS 12. 13 and 14. His closest 
chalh."ng(' r I n'nl' Alschu lN r('t:t.'lvt'l. l 901 
voles. 
Dakin n '<.'l' IVl'd 2.5 13 \'lIll'~ Clnrl 
(:a rrlt.'cl al l but th rt'l' pn.'cHlcIS . Wt'SI -
bert pollt'd 2. 121 \ ' lI l l'S. but f ':lli ed lu 
carry any pn'cillc i . J ohn Hard t . all Si ll 
student. carried Oil£, pn'(' lrll" and 
Wa lt t'r Robinson . Jr . ca rried 11,1,'0 , 
JHt'1 Prl'sllIll , S i ll st udt.'nl and write· 
ill cand ldatt', plckt'Ci up Ihe UIl t' mayoral 
pn·C' lIu.'t Ihal EckE'rl fiHIt'd III earr\' . 
Pn'sttlll earned pr t'C lIl ('1 23 wh leh has· a 
Beth Lange, freshman in animal 
industries. verifies her voter 
registration with election judge 
Joan Frizier (right) . Beth voted 
high s ludE'nt population . PreSIon polled 
331 \"OU'S and John Hamilton , who also 
waged 8 wril e·in ca mpaign , received 35 
\"olt's . 
Two SIU siudents runnln~ for e lly 
{'tlU!l{' rI as wrllE'· tn candidates fiOl shed 
far bt'hlnd tht· fldd . Susa n Davy polled 
~ Vfllt·S , a nd J ohn Ha rdt gOI 480 votes . 
Elmt.·r C. Brandhors t , who fini shed 
third In Ih(' ('ounCII rac£' polled 1.218 
\"0 1 t's , a nd RublO.son rt~ce l\' C'd 929 VOlt'S . 
Eckt'rl said afler Iht, t' lt'Ctliln Iha l ht' 
dut's nol ('onsldt"r the margin of ' ·Iclory 
a ma nda tt', but ht' was "vcry plcast'd 
wllh tht' suppor t" \"(, It'rs gav{' him . HI! 
allnbul t'Ci hiS Will mll!"l lv 10 luck and 
Iht' fal' t Ihal hl' hasn ·1 ·'dom' allyl h ll1g 
bad yt'!.· · 
Ec kt'rl . 36. " ·as firs l t' It,"(' tl'(i mavllr III 
1971 Wlll'lI Ill' ddt'a led Cnuni rl man 
Hilns r lsdwr by 98 vott'S . 
in the carbondale city elections 
Tuesday at the poll ing' place in 
the Student Baptist Centet' _ (Staff 
photo by Bob Ringham) 
Ecker t has s upport ed downt own 
redevt:"lopment and construction of a 
new city hall complex and fed era l 
buildin,g . He also has workffi to rf'ceive 
fed e ral approval fo r Ibt' railroad 
re location proje<'I. 
Joseph Dakin sa id he dot's nol fl'f"ltht.~ 
e lecimn IS a mandal e but sa id tht' volt.' 
Ind ica tef. "peopl(' are tired of Ihe gover· 
nment I hey have and a re looking for a 
common St' IlSt' approach to ('lIy govt'rn · 
mt~ n l . '· 
Dakin att flbUl t~ part of hiS \·ICWr\" 10 
Ilw C'ndursement uf the Dally Eg .... p. 
11.1 11 . Ht, sa id that a Ilumbt'r tl f 
students \·IIIt.'d for him bt'<:aust' of Iht, 
Dally ~gYP(1i1ll ('ndo r~{' ml'nl and $ald 
Ihal "st udt'nl s ha\'{' mort' say·so th a n 
Wt' think .. · . 
Da kin . 37. 1f)7 S. Parri sh St ., s.lId Ilt' 
rail for l" lty ('nuf\(' !1 bpl"aust' ht' wa.s " III · 
It'I"t'!''lffi III St'C' lng lilt' ClI .V go funnIrd 
and not backwards . ·· 
In hiS ('amp~lI):!n . ht, l"rll](·]7.t'd Ih t, 
prt'st'n t ('uu ll('11 as h~l\' lng a(: tt'd a~ a 
rubbt'r stamp I II l ilt, pa$l . and sa id Ihal 
ht, would likl~ to st't' c it y gO\'l'rn ml'nl 
rcspollS<' beller to (' Ilizen ('umplaml s. 
said her vict ory was "in large a · part 
due to lhe fact thai I servt'd for 20 mono 
ths on the ci ty council and people hk(' 
the way I served . People fet~ 1 I've exer. 
cised good judgement on mosl issu('s," 
she said . 
Westberg . 57 , 706 Cherry SL. has ser· 
ved on Iht· ('oum.' 11 si nce Stoplember, 
1973. wh('!l she was appoinled 10 fill a 
vacancy . 
She campatgnro against a Il('W City 
ha ll and sa id thai Ihc No. 1 problt'm 
facm!! Carbonda le IS findlllg ne w jobs . 
Clly Cll' rk and Elel·llun ('om · 
mlSSlOm~r Ell zabt,th u"lghty saI(l lilt, 
vOI£'r lurnuuT wa!" not ht~a\'\· but 111 · 
di catt'd It was hard to compal"t' this 
.,·cars turnout wilh Ih t' past bt-caus£' 
prt'c lncts ha\"e c hangl'(i and number uf 
pt'(Iplt, ha v(' relll('a it'd fr om CIIl(' 
prt.'(· lncl 10 Ihe ottl{'r . Sht, t'Slim a tNt 
Ih al tht'r(' a re approxima((' I~· 18.000 
rl'~I!"tt'red \'ult'rs in Carbonda le . 
In tht, mayura l ract' 3,902 volt'S Wl' rt' 
('asl. Ttw lasl mayor's ract' was he ld In 
1971 - 4.390 vulcs wt.'re cast . 
Wes t be rg was the Olll\.· incumbent Eckert , Dakin , and Westberg will 
running in the plec lion for council. She begin their terms May 1. 
Mas~!lges approved, 
'locals 'd isapproved 
By Bruce Hackel 
Dailv Egyptian Staff Writer 
Ca rbondale voters, in a two·parl non · 
binding referendum Tuesdav, fa vored 
a llowing persons of one sex to massage 
the bodies of persons of the opposit e 
sex, but rejected allowing persons Lo 
massage the genital parts of the body . 
The firs t question was approved by a 
vote of 2,280 to 1,740; while the second 
question was defeated by 2,056 Lo 1,897. 
In predominantly s tudent wards 2. 10. 
21. 22, 23, 25. and 26, the firs t Question 
was approvec1 by a vOle of 842 to 373 , 
while the second question was approved 
by a vote of 821 to 479. 
However. in wards 7, 8 , 13 , 14 , and 15. 
the second question was defeated by a 
re latively large margin , especially in 
wards 13 and 15, where vote rs decided 
by more than two to one a.,gainst the 
question . 
SIU Foundation considering 
purchase of Midlands Golf Club 
The fi rs t portion of the referendum 
received favora ble support throughout 
much of Carbondale. while Ihe second 
port ion remained close . finally meeting 
de feat by the large opposition in wards 
7. 8, 13. 14 and 15. 
The two massa@:e parlors operating in 
Carbondale. Deja Vu and New York. 
first came under attack after stories in 
Ihe Daily Egyptian a nd Southern 
Ill inoisan revealed that sexual 
stimulation or "locals" were given to 
massage parlor patrons,. 
By Ross Becker 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer 
Duffers who have alwavs wished Ihal 
Ihe Universi ly owned a golf course may 
see their wish come true . 
The SI U Foundat ion has been ap· 
proached by rC'presen lati ves of T and J 
Enterprises ""ilh a plan thai would 
praclica lly g ive SIU a golf course. said ' 
George Mace , vice president for ad-
ministration and campus treasurer . 
The plan requires that the foundation 
assume control of all golf course equip· 
menl al Ihe Midland Hills Country Club 
located on U.S .... 51 about five miles 
south of Carbondale. The foundation 
'o\'Quld also be reqo.ired to payoff any 
debts r('maining on Ihe equipment , said 
JohnHuffman , University legal counsel. 
" Aboul 530.000" is owed on Ihe equip-
ment bv T and J . he said . 
In addition , the foundation would be 
required 10 give a "gift certificate" to T 
and J equal 10 Ihe as. .. ssed value of the 
equipment involved , Mace said. 
The golf course property includes a 
club house and all equipment at the 
nine-hole course. T and J does not own 
the land that the course is located on . 
The land . exclusive. of all equipme nt 
and developments, is owned by Midland 
Hills Countrv Club, Inc .. said Dean 
Isbell , Board·of Trustees Treasure r and 
Midland Hills secretary . 
The terms of the lease require a 
SI.000 yearly renlal fee . T and J must 
also pay seven per cenl of g ross sales 
from $20.000 to 530,000 and 10 per cent 
on sa le-s over S30,ooo to Midland . Inc . 
The $1 .000 base renl is deducled from 
I he saLes..percenlages. Isbell said . 
The current lease arrangemenl , in ef4 
fect si nce April 1. 1963, ends in :nn. The 
agreeme-nt can then be renegotiated for 
a 25-year period . Isbe ll said . Renl 
during the seoond part of the lease can· 
not exceed 2S per cent of gross sales. 
Isbell said. Gross sales include mem-
bership fees . lI...,n fees and any evenlS 
unrelated 10 golf Ihal take place al the 
course, he said . 
The curre nt lease stipulates that 
before the lease can be transferred by 
T and J Enterprises to a different 
organizalion, Mid~nd must ap-prove 
the transfer . Isbell said . Midland has 
not been conta r::-ted by any of lhe parties 
in the proposed deal, he said . 
The founaat ion has nol accepted the T 
and J. offer. said Joseph Goodmen. 
Univers ity Foundation director . 
" We \I,'On 't accept the offer unless the 
University would maintain and operate 
Ihe golf cou,."., ." he said. 
The University has not reached a 
decision a bout the golf course, Brandt 
said. "We're going to take a prelly good 
look at this." 
T . Richard Mager , vice president for 
development and services, is studying 
Ihe proposal for the University. Mager 
declined 10 discuss the proposal. He 
said he L~ought publicity about il could 
cause the off .. 10 be withdrawn . 
Carbondale Citizens for Decency. , a 
local group of citize ns and 
businessmen , was formed in late 
November in opposition 10 massage 
parlors. 
The issue eruEled on Dec. 16 when 
spokesmen for 60tfi sides SquareilOfTar 
a Carbondale City Council meeting . At 
issue was a proposal 10 ban "locals" Qy 
licensing the city 's massage parlors. 
Following t he heated council 
meeting. Ihe Carbondale Citizens for 
Decency began circulating a petition 
throughoul the community objecting to 
nude masseuses, the public sale of 
sexual stimulation, masturbation and 
showings of sex~lIy explicit films . The 
petition advocated regulatory ordinan-
ces prohibiting these activities. 
At ils Jan. 6 meeting the coWlCii 
decided to tesl public opinion with a 
non-binding referendum . The referen-
dum would serve only as a poll. The 
council has Ihe authority 10 accepl or 
rejecl the results of the vote. 
. , 
I j ' J ' ,', j ". 
Vasectomy provides male b~rth control 
Editor's note: I nls is fhe second of a 
series on !he availability of birth con-
trol. sterilization and abort ion services 
for Carbondale area citizens. 
By Scott G. BaDdI. 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
I( a couple's family is as large as they 
want t the man can have a vasectomy. a 
s imple and permanent form or birth 
control. 
A vasectomy is a minor surgica l 
operat ion that cuts the " vas deferens" 
(vas), the tubes through which sperm 
travel from each testicle , An inch-Ionl! 
cut is taken from both tubes , and the 
loose ends are tied with silk knots . 
Sperm , unable to travel through the in· 
terrupted vas, re mains in the testicles 
and die. 
Taking about 20 minutes. a vasec · 
tomy can be done in a doct or ' s offict> 
under local anesthesia . Regular ac-
tiyity . other than heavy work , may be 
r esum ed imm ediately afte r the 
operation . Aft e r six weeks . the- patient 
is asked to ('orne back for sperm tes ts . 
If the tests prove negative , the man IS 
no Ignger fer tile . 
BecaUS(> the re IS a slight chance that 
the vas may grow back together , the 
Inch cut IS necessary to keep the t ubE" 
ends from rejoini ng . 
Althou~h there IS a reverse proced ure 
to rejoin the tubes and allow a man to 
become ferti le again , Dr . Q.uentin Reed . 
a urologist at the Carbondale CliniC, 
saId the operation has fai led so oft t>n 
SIU medical school 
gets full accreditation 
Spr ing fi e ld - Th e SJU School of 
Medlcinl' received full accreditation 
Tuesday by the America n Medical 
Assocla lton (AMA ) and the Associallon 
of American Medical Colleees ( AAM C). 
President Wa rren W. Brandt and Dr . 
Richard Mny. ml"dica l school dean and 
provust . annuunced the accred it ation 
afte r being not ifi ed by th(> Liaison Om1 · 
rnill ee on Medical Education (LCME ) 
of the AMA and AAMOo 
LCM E acc r cdit a l ion means I he 
medical school has m el AMA and 
AAMC s tandard s for curriculum , 
faculty. physical faciillll'S. II rg~lIl1 7.a llon 
and s l udt' llt SerV I('l'S . 
Full 3ccrt"C'htatlon ~uarant('('s tha i 
gradua tes uf thl' med ical sctUHI) rnt.'{'1 
acct'ptl'Cf med ica l t-ducation s tandarns . 
Pr uvislO nal accn'dilatl un wa s 
origina lly gra ntt>d to thl' medical schuH) 
In 1972 by LCME . Full acereditalu)I1 
was granit'd fnlluwing a January Visil 
by LCME repn'st~ntati \-es..tn the Car -
bondale a nd Sprill~fie l d Medical Schon! 
campuses . 
Th t> LCME accredit a t IOn report . 
wh ich IS valid un t II 19n , ('lied "('n · 
thus lasrn , matunty , high mora le of 
st udent s and t'xn'lIe llt fmannal sup' 
por t " a s n'asllns fllr ~r3nl 109 <:te-
c n'dilatlon. 
Dr. Mm' sa id aCl'rl'd lt a t ICII' " (,Ol1fl rmS 
tht· \'alJd'lly of the 111111111 5 plan wh ich 
combined ra(il eal IIt'W e lt'menls 111 
1nt."(iicOJI seh!.",! deve lopment ." 
Tht.' SI U mt.'dica l schuol is based on a 
Ihr('c'ycar prn~ra l1l instead o f the four-
. n'm· prog ra m tha i Ill i.llly ul h(' r medical 
s('hl" Il s liSt' . III aelcilt 'wll , lht' med ica l 
s<.:IIIHII USl'S t'\l s tlllg hll~Vltal fat lll llt 'S III 
Spnngfit'ld 11I ",lt 'ad of IHuldlng a lIt'w 
huspl ta l \dllt'h has bl't' l! Iht' st annard 
prat'tl('l' 111 IIlt'ftJ ('al l'dU('atlO ll . Mny 
said . 
Pn's ldt'lIt Brandt s aid t h(' SI U 
mt'Ch ('a l SdllHII n'pn'~l'n t s "an tllstnnc 
Sh'p III nll'dl('al l-ducallon A greater 
tint'. pt'rhaps. than ""'Ill t'\"t' r be madt' 
3g<l lll . .. 
Chiang Kai-shek lauded 
during memorial rites 
A memorial service was held in honor 
of Chiang Kai -shek, the late president of 
the Republic of Chin a. Tuesday af-
ternoon in the Student Ce nte r 
Auditorium. 
Chiang Kai -shek died Apri l > of a heart 
attack at the age of m. 
Alter a minute of silence and a short 
introduction, Juh W. Chen . professor of 
thermal and environmental 
en~ineering , recounted the eflorts 01 the 
ChInese Student Association extended to 
hold the service. 
Howard R. Long, professor emeri tus . 
spoke of his intervi ew with the leader , 
and sa id the ma n had a real interest in 
obscure individua ls s uch as himself 
when Long held the guest editorship 01 
the China Post. 
The ceremony was at tended by 
several dozen Chinese s tude nts and 
faculty . President Warren W. Brandt , 
Student President Dennis Sullivan. a nd 
other interested persons . 
the vasectomy shoulcf' be considered a 
pt'rmanent means of birth control. 
Vase<'tomirs are performed by Dr . 
Q\Jelltin Reed and Dr . Adiraju Palagiri "' 
of the Carbondale Clinic . The-i r .fN"S a re 
SI00 for the ope-ra tion but th t' rE." is an ad· 
ded expen~ ror thE' LLW of Doctor'S 
Me m oria l Hospita l. Altho ug h the 
operation can be- done in the doctor 's of-
fice . Dr . Reed exp lained thai the 
hospital is used becauS(' It is more 
sanHary a nd general anesthesia can b(' 
USM to rt> lax the pati('n t a nd makE." thl' 
opt·rat Ion easier . 
The paJlcnt must check Inln the 
hospital the night be-fore surgl'ry . ThiS 
I ~ the hospital's rule- fo r procedures in -
volVing ~eneral anestheSia . The one-
day stay , operating room , recovt"ry 
roo m , int raveneo us sol u t ion , 
ant>s th esla, medical s upplies , 
laborat ory fees, pathology fee-s and 
drugs cost about $250 to $300, accord ing 
to Jack Edmundson, a hospital ad -
mini st rato r . With the doctor 's fee the 
cosl :'If havinJ,t a vasectomy at the 
hospital tola ls about $350 to $400. 
On an uu t -patient basis Idon(' the 
same day) . Ihe fees arc considerably 
less. Dr . Masood Akhtar , a physic ian in 
Murphysboro, and Dr . O. Ball esteros at 
tm"' ME'dlcal Art s Clin iC a t Murphysboro 
charJ:!:t' aoout $125 fer the operat ion. 
Tht' (' ur r e nl Hea lt h P rogram 
coverage al SIU does not provide 
paymt.'n l fur s terilization . Me n who are 
on pub tl c a id can have \"asE."c tumies 
paId fur If Iht'y ha\'t> a r('commendation 
frum the ir doctor . Thr recommendation 
IS ~bmllted to the Jackson Coun ty Aid 
Depart menl a nd bills a re a pproved on 
all IIldlvldual basis. according to Alonzo 
Crlm. s up t' rl ntendt'llt of Ja(' kso n 
C()Ull ty Public Aid . 
Befort' t he upe ra tion, the doctor pre · 
counse ls with the palienl to make sure 
he k llow!o! what the procedurt> is about . 
Usually Ih('r(' are lega Jit il' s tn be takE' n 
There havE." been cases , whE'fe despite 
pre..()pe- rat i\·e counst' ling, the doctor 
has been sued by the patiE'nt for unsuc-
cessful vasectomies . In a 1973 case, an 
Alameda County jury in California 
returned a \"erdict in favor of a 
phl'sician who had performed the 
vast'Ctomy on the patient. Thl' patient 's 
wife bt."Came pregnant 13 months later 
and the mNlical evidence showed the 
patient was fertile again . The pat ient 
sougbt to recover the cost of raising a 
child . but the jury ruled against him 
when the physician te-sti fied that he had 
wafned Ihe patient about the possibi lit~, 
of the \'a s g rowing t ogeth~r and making 
him fe rtile again . 
Although thiS ca se did not sel a 
precedent for illinois courts , it does 
show the careful understanding the 
patient r:nust have of the ope-ration . Dr . 
Reed sa id thai the possibi lit y of 
re~rowth is brought tn the patienl 's at · 
tenl inn during counst' ling . 
A cause of concern with many men is 
the possibl(' loss of potency after the 
operati on. Dr. Ht"t.'d strt'ssed that it is 
lI ut the nper~1 ion tha i ma kes some men 
Impolent . . 
" If there IS Impote la 'y or a 
psychost'xua l hangup , he's al ready gUI 
II . If they art' Im potf.'l1t after tht' 
opera tu lll . It 's vt.'ry IIkt'iy they WerE' im-
pol€'n t before ," he said . 
Tht· avt>ragl' ma le whu has a vasec· 
tum\' IS while , middle class and over 30 
v('ars old . He and hi S wife a lreadv hav€' 
iwo ur thn'e ch lldrell a nd for fina ncia l 
or personal re asons dOll 'I wa nl 10 have 
any mure. Rl'"t.'Ci said thai must clienl s 
are professors, l>ducat ors or pilliel1t ~ he 
has knowil for a whilt, . 
u.s. co.uples planning 
slightly smaller families 
WASH INGTON (AP '-A government 
survey shows Am erican couples plan -
ning s lightly smaller families than they 
di d in 1973 , mark ing yet another 
downward step in a decline begun seven 
years ago. 
The Ce nsus Burea u sai d a June 
canvass ' of wives aged 18 to 39 showed 
that the worn'!n intended to have a tota l 
01 2.550 children per 1.000. Those sur-
veyed .. I ready had 1,973 children per 
1.000 wives . Last year, women of the 
sa me age group said they were planning 
2.638 children . 
The change could translate into three 
mi ll ion fewe r births th is year , the 
bureau said. The birth rate is now 
esti mat ed at 15 newborns per 1.000 
people compared to the plateau rate of 
2S per 1.000 in the post World War II 
years . 
Birth e~ pectation s ha ve dropped 
steadi ly in the United States since 1967 
when every 1.000 couples planned upon 
3.118 children. 
The la tes t s urvey shows th e tre nd 
toward fewer children is s trongest 
among whites , among younge r women 
and among women with high school or 
college educa tions. 
Wives aged 18 to 24. for example. 
expect to have 2,165 children per 1,000. 
Every 1,000 wives aged 3> to 39 expect to 
ha ve 3,091 children . 
The bureau noted that the h i~hest 
proportion Qf childless wives , Widows 
a nd divorcees is a m ong women with 
some conege experience-22 per cent of 
such women aged 2S to 39 are childl~, 
compared with 18 per cent in 1970. 
Among the same age group, 1\ per cent 
of those with a high school degree are 
childless-compared to 10per cent in 1970. 
Among women who have not finished 
high school. the proportion-seven per 
cent-hasn 't changed in four year.; . _ 
Juh said of Chiang Kai-shek, " He was , 
and is , and will be a giant in Chinese and 
world history ." 
Professor Ikua Chou, 01 the govern-
ment department , told the history 01 
ChIna lrom the beginning 01 Chiang Kai-
shek's rule the present time. 
Kappas to stage annual Karnival 
" It is .no exaggeration to state that 
modern China began with Chiang Kai-
shu's China, " he said. He noted, " the 
passing of Chiang Kai-shek marks the 
end of an era." 
The weather 
Wednesday: Partly sunny and war-
mer, highs &5 to 72. Wednesday night -
becoming cloudy with chance of 
showers, lows in t he upper 40s or lower 
50s. 
Thursday : Mainly cloudy , with 
chance of showers, highs in the upper 
IIOS or lower 'lOs. Light and variable 
winds 5 to 10 miles per hour Wed-
nesday_ -
"- 2. DIItty Egyptian, April 16; 1m 
The 24th Kappa Karnival. a fest iva l 
tha t celebrates the coming 01 s pring , 
~~ .be held Thur.;.day through Sunday at 
Kappa Karnival is sponsored by the 
SIU chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi with 
proceeds from the event to go to charity 
and to finance social events for the 
Kappa House. This year's theme is 
" Kappas On A Krimson Karavan .·' 
<......-----
Karn ival activities incl ude : Thur -
sday : 9 p.m. to 6 a _m.-A house-
wanning at .the Kappa House, .102 SmaU 
Group HOUSIng . Frtday. 2 to 3.30 p_m.-
a hopscotch and a double dulch contest 
wiU be held in · front of Shryock 
Auditorium, with prizes for the winners ; 
9 p.m. to 2 a .m.-a dance called 
" Karavan OUtbreak" will be held in the 
Student Cen!er Ballroom ; 2 to' 6 a .m .-
parties will be thrown for all par-
ticipants at Merlin's . Bonaparte's and 
the U-City bar.; . 
Saturday : 9 a .m .- a basketba ll 
tournament will be held at the Arena 
between the fraternity chapter.; from 
other schools : 1 to 3 p.m.-a jazz 
workshop will be held on the Student 
Center patio or , if it rains. in the Big 
'Muddy Room : 3:30 p.m.-a parade will 
~~~w~.m~.!:::r;~f ~ili~~~S:U:~ 
Arena with the upper concourse 
reserved for b""ths, side shows, displays 
and games , and the gym noor will be a 
discotheque area with several bands 
playing. The crowning of the queen will 
take place at midnight : 2 to 7 a .m.-
parties again wiD be thrown at Merlin 's , 
Bonaparte's and U-City ~r.; . 
Sunday : All day long- a ,lawn party 
will be held at the Kappa House with a 
picnic and music fesC The Karniva l ends 
Sunday night. 
Monroe Smith , Karnival publicity 
chainnan, said an estimated 10,000 to 
12,000 visitors will attend the event. He 
said all motels within a 3O-mile radius of 
Carbondale are bdbked solid. 
A special ticket price of $> for all SIU 
students will allow them to participate in 
all of the scheduled events. Smith said 
that ticket prices at the door have not yet 
been established but he hopes theX will 
be low enough to attract many <if the 
lestival's participants. Tickets for the 
various ev~nts are on sale at the Student 
Center Ticket Office and at the Kappa 
house. . '. 
GSC ·may challenge trust~e election 
----- II.y-JIn.-MmUrp-byv---
Daily Egyptian S1alf Writer 
The Graduate Student Council (GSC) 
is "seriously considering" chailenging 
the r e sults of Wednesday 's student 
trustee election . GSC Vice President 
John Bradley said Monday . 
Bradley said the GSC has never ap-
proved of revisions made to the student 
government constitution by the Student 
Senat e . He charged tha t wilhout GSC 
approva l Wednesday 's lruslee elec tion 
would be "illegal. " 
In response 10 Bradley's c laim . 
electio n commi ssio ners Bob LeChien 
and Mike Jenkins sa id th e student 
II ostee election---~Id--proe~-a.=--"pp ... ved-~.ud.nl Senal.. ollK'ti .... la"'i-I>av~ 
scheduled "in the interest oJ saving Bradley and Jones both said Monday Bradley said. 
time, money and effort. " that Sullivan requested the GSC to ap- In reply to the GSC claims , Sullivan 
Along with the charge by Bradley that point undergraduate students to the saa bilde Stotudarenfot gOanveortbnmereneltecWtOU"onld. -not be 
the rules for Wednesday's election have student trustee election commission~ rd 
not been ratified by the GSC. both he and Jones said that instead slle appointed " In the trustee election. " Sullivan 
Jones expressed displeasure with the another graduate student. Manis ha said. "we have in no way unilaterally 
select ion of election commissioners by Haris ingh, to the election commission. revised any }aws which are pertinent to 
Student President Dennis Sullivan. Bradlev said he intends to take the this election." 
Part A. section I of the present laws issue to lhe Campus Judicial Board . " I feel that it's a little bit irresponsible 
for Ihe student trustee election reads : "Our contention Is that a n election on their part (GSC ) to lIo out and make 
" The election commission s hall cons is t inv olving both undergradu ate a nd their challenges behind our back ," 
of two undergraduates and two gra duate .g radua te s tuden ts is illega l if the Sulliva n said . 
studenls appoinled by Ihe Studenl S d lis Se~~~~tnedC~~~ '~ ndJenkinSarelaw tu ents go to po 
st udents nominat ed by Sulli va n a nd , 
News 'Roundup to elect new leaders SIU st uden' s will go to 'he polls Wed-nesday to e lect a new st udent president . 
\'ice presiden\. st udent t rustee and 12 
51 udent Senate repr('sentat ives . 
to 2 p.rn .; and Lawson Hall rrom 10 
a .m . to 2 p .m . 
In order to vote , student s must 
present a s ig ned fee statement and an 
SIU 1. 0 . Vietnam, foreign polic,Y ~een a~ 1976 i~,me!l 
T AIPEI tA P ) - Vice President 
Nelson A . Rockefeller said 
Tuesday thai the oul com(' in Viet -
nam and the enl ire ques t ion of 
cong rE"ss lonal Interference in American 
foreign policy "has the makings of 
political Is..c;ues" in the 1976 presidrnlla l 
racp. 
Ht' sai d , baSNt Ull tht' combat (Jul-
come in Vil'lnam and cllllgrt.'ss lonal 
rt.'aCIIOIl III Pn'sH'tt'nt Ford's rt'quesl fflr 
IH'arl\' S I blllwn III m ilil arv ami 
-. huma'nil ar lan <lid for Sa igon ~ '" ht, 
Ameri ca n Pt.'op!t· Will Ih('11 makt., tht.' lr 
OWIl opinIOns d Uring th,' courSt' of Iht, 
rll'xt ~'(·ar . ,. 
Pressed 4111 wlwt lwr II would bt, a h lg 
poli tical I~,sue fo r Ihl' Republic.ms , he 
saId . " Wl'Il. u 's too earl\' to lell but this 
IS what yuu C'allthf:' mak'mgs fl f ISS UE'S. " 
RockefellN made the remarks In a 
Wide-ranging interView Wit h three 
report ers a('('ompanYInJ! hIm to Ta iwan 
(or the funeral of Nationa list Chinese 
President Chlan.e: Kal -shek . 
Hl' began the 7()..minutE' conversat ion 
In thl' cabin of an Air Forct' plalll~ Ilor · 
mall\' u5t'd bv 5<'crE'tarv of Stall' Hl'nr\' 
A. KIssmgl'r hy (1!s<' lall;llllg any publt~ 
l'l' sponslbtlllY for fon'lgn affairs . 
"All\" dlSl'usslons I'\"t, Iwd wilh thl' 
Pn'sidellt I S a mailer lo r tht' 
President tn tal k about and not me ." he 
sa id . 
Standoff reporled in bailie for Xuan Loc 
SAIGON (AP) - Govern ment forces 
ran into strong resistance Tuesday in 
attacks on North ViE'tna mest' posltiuns 
outside Xuan Loc, the prnv incial capit al 
40 mites east of Saigon where fig ht ing 
has raged for a week . 
Latest report s indica ted the battle 
was a standoff . Xuan Loc is tht' first 
signi(icam place J!overnment troops 
ha \'E' shown wi ll ingness to right since 
g iving up the northern Ih ree-fnur ths of 
the 'count ry without a fight . 
Tension heig hlened in edgy Saigon af-
ter an a lt ack on Bien Hoa air base 15 
miles Ilnrth that St't nff explOSions al an 
a mmun ition dump early Tuesday . 
Viet COllg sappers wpre reported tu 
havt' madt' their way mlo the basl' after 
ab()ut 20 rounds of 'art iller\' fir{' s l ruck 
Ihe sprawling (li t faci lily . ' 
III Wash llllil1 un, Secreta ry of Defense 
James R . Sch lesi nger sa id 200,000 Soulh 
Vielnamese will be killed in a bloodbalh 
if thl' (.'lJunt rv fall s In Com munist-led 
forcE'S a nd said the lo ll could go as high 
a s one milium li ves . 
Sc hl esmgt' r made the prediction 
befon' thl' House Armed Serv ices Com -
In l II l>t' ~I :-; ht, pleaded for the S722 million 
Prl'sid('nt Ford has r('qul'st£"d for South 
Vietnam . 
' 'Tht' \' would havea chance" with the 
a id , s<':hleslllg('r declared . Wn hnul 11. 
.. tht'f(' IS no chance." 
Dinner to teM political 'lwrth' of Ford 
WASHINGTON lAP ) - President 
Ford's own politica l wurth was riding 
somewhat on the till as R£'pubhcans 
tri('d to kc('p Tu£'sday nighl's 51.000-a-
plat £' fund-raising dinner from selling 
another record low . 
It was Furd's first appearance at the 
a nnual affair as pf('sidefl! and poten tia l 
'op of the GOP , icket in 1976 and the 
(irst sinc£' the passage of Wal£'rgale 
a nd Richard M. Nixon from the Whit e 
How;;e . 
Sponsors W('f(' hoping at most to 
equal if not s light ly improve last yea r 's 
ta ke , which was the lowes t in the 
history of the dinne rs . The dinners 
bendil GOP St-nate a nd House can, 
d idalPs and the party 's naltona l ('om-
millei' . 
Prospects we n' high that ror the 
s l~cf)nd time in thr£'e Years the 
trad iti o nally arflue nt Rep ubl icans 
m ight bring in 1{,55 fro m thei r dinner 
than the Demucrats will make from 
the ir $5OO-a-plale a rfa ir on April 24 . 
The exact income from the Tuesday 
night dinner won' t be known unt il a ll 
the rel u:-ns have been called in , but din· 
ner c hairman O.C. Carmichael Jr ., said 
profits would be about $4SO.000 if the an-
t icipated 600-700 tickels were sold . 
American el'acuation from Vietnam continuing. 
WASHINGTON tA P ) - Secre 'ar\' of 
Slat e Henry A. Kiss,nger acknowledged 
Tuesday that the U. S. embassy in 
Saigon has been instructed to reduce 
the number of America ns in South Viet -
nam to an essent ia l minimum . 
Privately , U.S. officials s~id the 
figure would be.cut 10 1.000 or e ven less . 
Ki ssi nger told 'he Senate Ap-
propriations Committee there are well 
below 5 ,000 c urre ntl y i n t he 
beleaguered country and no "super-
numeraries" would remain . 
As Kissinger test ified in suport of the 
administration 's plea for almost SI 
billion in milit a ry a nd economic aid, a n 
appare nt compromise emerged . 
The Senate Foreign Re lations Com -
mittee began drafting a legislative 
package auth or fung rund s ' for 
evacuating Americans a nd somt' South 
Vietna mese. Sen. Frank Church. D-
Idaho. sa id the figure would be c loser to 
the $.'lX) million requested by the ad-
ministration in Janua ry tha'n President 
Ford 's new appe-a l for S122 million in 
military aid . 
The baliot li s ts 11 candidates for 
preSident . 10 for V ICt' pres ident , fou r fur 
tru sll't' and 25 senalE' ca ndidates . 
Th E' polls will bt' open from 8 a .m , to 6 
p .m . at the SIlKiE'nt Ct'nt er . Grinnt'l 
Hall . Trcehlond Hall . Lt'!!t z Ha ll . 'h" 
nort h l'nt rant'(' of Morris Llbrarv and 
tht' Hl'alth St>f\'I('l' . . 
111 addltlnn , polls \10'111 be open at till' 
Wood\' H3 11 ('arett'na from 8 a .m . to 4 
p.m .:' tht' -&'hool of Tp<.'hnica l CarE'ers 
Studl'll l Ct'nt l'r from 10 a .m . to 2 p.m . ' 
the Ani.ltllill T("(.' hnllillgy BUildin.'! of Ihe 
Sourthl'rn lIIinols Airpor~ frum 10 a .m . 
Resident s of Brush Towers, Univer -
s it y Park and Thompson Pnint m ust 
also present a c urrent mea l ticket. 
Resident s of the three on-camplL" 
"ving areas must vole in thei r respei.'· 
liVE' living centers; a ll ot her studl'nt s 
can vol(' at any po ll in,:! place . 
Buth und£>rg raduat es and ,:!raduatE's 
are eligible to \'ute . Complaint forms elf 
5t ude nt t' lt'Clion \'iolatlOlis rna\' bt, 
picked up in the s tudent .l.!O\'l'rnmt:nl of 
fict~ an\'1 inl(' tnda\' . Thev must b{' n't ur -
Il ed I II' the SGA ' lIffic(: nil laller than 
Apnl 21 at 5 p.m . 
'Tabulations may delay 
student election results 
Dai ly Egyptian reade rs may have 10 
wait unt il F ridav for Ihe results of Wed-
nesday 's st uden"t governm ent elections . 
Election commissioner Bob LeChien 
said Tuesday Ihal Ihe counl ing process 
wi ll not begin lVllil 9 p .m , . th ree hours 
after Iht' polls officially close. 
All ballot s will be count ed by ha nd , 
ins tead of by comput er as has been 
done in the past, he said . 
LeChien said it wi ll take one hour to 
collect the ballots and another hour "so 
we can eat supper. " 
LeChien said he and fellow com -
missioner Mike Jenkins had planned on 
gelling the coun t s ta rt ed by 8 p .m . They 
~iJlo~d;~ t~oW~i~;:;~i~~~r;r;'. ~hoeweG~ 
representative to the elect ion com -
miss ion, Manisha Ha risingh, who has a 
c lass connic t . LeChien sa id . 
The wi nne rs or the president. vic£' 
president , a nd st udent trustt .. ' races, 
LeChien said. may not be known " until 
3 or 4 a .m . ThurSday ." 
Survey pollin,g faculty 
on collective bargaining 
The SIU coapter of the Am er ica n 
Associ ati on of Univer sity Professors 
(AAUP ) is conducting a s ur vey 
soliciting University facul ty opinions on 
collective bargaining . 
John Howie . associate professor of 
philosophy and president of SlU's AAUP 
chapter , said Tuesday he has personally 
distributed about 750 questionnaires and 
the remainder will be distribuled later 
this week. 
The survey probes faculty sentiment 
on formation of a collective bargaining 
Brandt to speak 
to faculty again 
For the second time since laking of-
fice in De-cember. SIU President 
Warren W. Brandt will address the 
raculty a t 3 '~ p .m . Thursday in Davis 
Auditori um . 
He has not released details of his 
speech. 
"The meeting is just to bring the 
fac ulty up to dale on What 's going on on 
the campus and administ ratively," E . 
Earle Stibilz. presidenl of the Faculty 
Senale said . ::. added Ihal Brandl will 
answer questions following his talk . 
unit on campus and opinions on what 
role the AAUP should play in such a unil. 
" The Faculty Senate had plans for 
conduc ting a similar survey sQ. we held 
off 10 see what they did." Howie said . 
" But thei r plans died out so now we' re 
d o.,i ng our own survey ." 
Howie said AAUP volunleers will tally 
the surveys by hand and results should 
be ready Tuesday or Wednesday of next 
week . . 
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What-it .means 
The Daily Egyptian Editorial Board owes student 
body {lI'esidentiaJ candidates, and readers , an ex· 
planation regarding tbe difference between an un· 
signed, staff editorial and an editorial column . Ap-
parently. some confusion and dissatisfaction exi~l 
over Tuesday's "controversial " editorial page. In 
which both types of opinion pieces appeared endor -
sil!feifbeiU~ii:eOf~~; ~~~~~~:rSto slight the other 
candidates. The editorial boa rd believes all those 
running 3re sincere in their efforts and should be 
considered so by student voters . After eva luating the 
ca nd idates' platforms and reviewing s tatement s 
made in interviews (which have appeared throughout 
the campaign in the Daily Egyptian 'S news pages), 
the board concluded that the Tp3 part y Now and the 
Progressi ve Coalition Party were the I WO st rongest 
contende rs . The board 's conclusIOn was based on the 
issues and what 11 fe lt the c and idates cuuld provldt> 
for this campus ' nClods . As In any decision of th!s 
nature , only the winners a re happy . The board IS 
aware that all the ca ndidates ha ve good ideas a nd are 
workin~ hard for thei r own vic tori es . That is as It 
should be . 
The confusion s urrounding Tuesda y·s editHw't seems 
to have grown out of Diane Solberg ·s column . in which 
she unequivocably endorsed the Tea Pa r ty ;-":0",, ·5 
IIckpt fl f Doug DI ,(!:g lt, a lld Dt"nnls Sull ivan ~1 ~ 
Solberg 's opinions a re he r own a nd a rl' not In t e~ded to 
represent anything else ,sht ' IS a -" I aff ('olum rH -"I . 
writes he r column eVery ot her Tuesda v a nd chooses 
her own topics . · -
An ed itori a l columnis t is a frea kIsh a ni mal on a ny 
newspaper . The columnis t mus t ~ a llo.wed a 
maximum of latitude in putting forth Ideas. Some of 
those ideas will invariably offend , som e wil l confuse . 
some will enra~e a nd som e will de light the reader . But 
as long a s the columnist stays wllhlll the lE'gal 
bounds de fining libel and obscenity, he or she mus t 
be allowed to al lea st put forth those Idl:"as . Th l:" 
columnis t mus t s ta nd or fall , as an indi Vidua l. on th l:" 
idea s he or she espouses . 
Columnists can be wrong . Editori al editors can be . 
a nd often are , wrong. None of us a re infall ibl e . 
Columnists ca n overstate a nd s tretch logic . In Ms . 
Solberg 's ,"olumn. it was s tated thaI Aa rdvark Party 
preside~tial candidat~ Jim ~,,:,mo~t was rehev~, . o( 
his dULles as e lecllon offiCial Ifl 1973 for tn · 
competency ." That was probably an unfair word . 
Dumont claims he was rl'li eved because a new ad · 
ministration had been elected and il wanted li S uwn 
~"i~io: ~~~i~~ni~~sa~~~s m~;e~~ i~V~~~,e~rn~~ 
of view. Those readers who feel offended bv a 
column s hould write a lell er 10 the editor and h-ave 
their opinion printed . 
Bob Springer 
Editoria l Page Editor 
Conn all y on trial 
For anyone still believmg 10 the Am erica n eth iC uf 
"equa l justice under Ih~ law ," an examination uf th l' 
Washington bribe ry t ria l of forme r Secre tary uf Ih p 
Treasury J ohn B. Connally should provide invaluable 
enlighte nment . 
The th ree-time Texas gove rnor IS on trial for 
allegedly accepting about a $10,000 payoff (the exact 
amount is now in question ) from former dairy in-
dustry attorney Jake J acubsen for Connally 's alleged 
help in raising milk prices in 1971. To t ry Mr . Con-
nolly 's case in these pages would be unfair and 
ludicrous b ut , to consider the conditions of his trial is 
to understand justice in (his coun try . 
By virt ue of his wealth and g rea t sphere of m-
fluence. Connolly is almost certain to gain acquillai. 
He has Edward Bennett Williams, one of the nat ion'S 
top lawyers, defending him . He has also had the ad-
vantage of an all-star cas t of character witnesses, in -
cluding Billy Graham and Lady Bird J ohnson . tn Ie-II 
the court and jury that "Mr . Connolly IS a man of in-
tegri ty ." 
Williams has craftily destroyed the c redib ility of 
the witness upon whose testimony the prosecullon ·s 
case is based . Under intense cross-examinat ion by 
Williams, Jacobsen's integrity and memory havt' 
been efrectively attacked . leaving the jury little 
choice but to re m ai n un convi nct"d of Ih e 
prosecution's case. 
The shadow of the charges against Connolly will 
follow him for a long time , regard less of the verdict 
and his political future-<lnce bright enough to be 
considered a serious PresidentiaJ candidate -has 
probably been destroyed . 
An even more impOrtant point, however, is the 
illustration this case gives to the painfully 
hypocrit ical state of Am~rican justice. The rich and 
influential have the financial means to defend them-
selves. ThoSe or l esser economic stature do Ilot . 
While Connolly may indeed be innocent of all 
charges against him , one must wonder how suc-
cessful his defense would be without the benefit of his 
tremendous wealth and innuentiaJ friends. 
Gary Deboh.o 
o.uy EoPUu S&afr Writer 
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6· SIU has nothing to fear .. .1'l _ . By Gary with competition like this Delsohn 
fet' l t'lImpe lled III It'l l yuu about a recent tri p I 
look . 
The wl.'t'kt.' nd e xcurSlun , lu a ttend OJ hukey , but ut-
leresllOg , juurnahsm convention, look me from the 
('nuntrY cumfurt s or SIU to Ihe urban chaos or North -
weslt't:n Univers lly , an In sl i lul iont~t holds many in 
a Wl' I,f its ,(!: re atllcss . Havlng ~~rnwll up around the 
Scll l !! ,I , howl'yer, I was nul impressed . 
NlI. It ('s lted c umfort a b ly beside Ev a nslon 's 
lakeshure , boasts a t'ampus thai covers a land m ass 
I ha l I ~ a boul t hrce lim es a s large Ci 5 SI U's . TIle con-
erell' magniflcellce uf NU's Ile w campus, stretched 
dr a mallcall y aga ill s i the bac kdrop of Lake 
Michigan . IS s trlkmgly difft' t enl from SIU. Large 
('l' rll t' nl le mpl t"s uf study fill e:! my eyes as I walked 
rro m th l:" Orrmgton Hotel , ihe convention s it t'. in 
duwl)lOwn Eva ns tun , to the Norri s Unive rsily Center 
nn the II t"W~,pUS . In Ih t'" corner of my mind 's eye 
was a viVid pic ture of uur own campus . 
Pi ct uresque Wood y H:l II , th e arch ilecl ur a lly 
brilliant blul' barracks and th t'" ve ne rable ··Ie m -
poran- ·' bar racks that huust:' our Design Deparl . 
:n enl .' fi llt'<1 Ihe lin), cor llers I:r my eyes Iha t were 110t 
g lulIl-d wllh Ihe s igh I of the NU campus . As I s t ro lled 
down the highwa y of brit'"fcase carryi ng, pipe -
smoking st udents-the ones that weren 't driving 
around ca m pus In Ihe Corvell t's o r Me rcedes the ir 
part'nt s boughl them - I wondered huw the end 
producls of Ihe two uni vers ities diffe r . 
Aftt'r t..-.'o solid days of challing with ,and list t"lllllg 
In Nurt hwesll' rn sl udt'I1I S a nd adminis trators , I was 
abl e 10 draw the following conC'l us inns . 
NU pe rsons use big words when they talk , st'"e 
Ihe mselves as 1111 ellt"ct ual masters and t"1l\'ls iun Ihelr 
futur l's as belll~ bright and omnipurpuS(>ful. The ad -
mlnls t ralurs are as out-of-touch with real ilv a s 
ours - a slight surp riSt' sillce they w(-'1I1 to Ihe "{int's l 
Short shots 
The domino lhe~Jry of Sout heast Asia has always 
been prett y spotty . but lately it 's been shot full of 
hole • . 
Pat Corcoran 
Cheer uP . .lohn . It does no gooci 10 c ry over bilKed 
< milk . 
Bob Springer 
The. United States should have gotten out of Viet · 
nam earlier and avoided the pi"e-collapse rush . 
s<.' hull is III Ihe lIallon ··-a nd tht' atmosphere IS thick 
With prelt'I\SIOIl . 
SI U st udent s, dressed III jeans and " Rorer 714" or 
" Fly United" t -shirts , use smaller words when they _ 
talk , are rriend-lier and le ss sure of their futures and 
live life al a s lower pace . Too many of us are in awe 
of Norlh wt'st ern and other "great " schools which 
cost more and allegedly carry more prestige upon 
g raduation . 
Re putalwns a re almosl always a bunch uf crap . In 
tht' case of categori zlIlg schools . thert" is no excep-
tion. 
An educatlOll IS what nne makes of it . One can idle 
a way hours in Merlins or gelling stoned at rriend s ' 
houses nr one can do what is required by 311ending 
college. The re are plent y of goory bars around NU 
for :;tudent s leaning that way . Our image (If being a 
"party " school is no less irre levant th anNU 's bei ng a 
' 'p illar of a cademic excellence." 
Northweste rn s tudent s are charged about $6,000 
fo r Iht'i r SChooling, al ong wi lh room and 
board . They rece ive good tra ining from highly 
qua lifi ed teachers and ad minis trators a nd eme rge 
about as re ady 10 deal with their futu res as can be 
e xpec ted upon leaving a university . But , 
for allllf SIU 's shortcomings -and they are 100 many 
and tou invo lv ed tn li s t he re - I. a nd 
r s uspect. others , am proud of the education and 
t raining I have received . 
SIU prepares one for one 's rutu re probab ly as well 
as almost any unde rg raduat e school around . This is 
especially I rue Hxiay because one needs no special 
trainlllg til hear Ihat there arc " no jobs," as the 
aspiring journalists al the convention Heard . ' II 
makes lilt Ie d ifft"re nce where olle was educaled when 
applYlIlg fur food stamps or unemployment compen-
saliull . .., 
Within the boundaries of traditional higher 
e d ucati o l1 - a st r ict a nd orten (e pressing 
delineat ion - SIU does a pretty fair job of supplying 
an education to· its snrd.flls. Keep mmmd , I use tn.-
lerm "education" loosely~ Students in traditional in-
stitutions are prepared to enter the mai~tream or 
society . to preserve the status quo of our economic 
a nd polilical systems . We are not spurred towards 
c reative, change inspiring thought - we are left to 
question "The Amer ican Way" on our own lime. 
(That makes sense when you consider who runs the 
universities, private or state owned . ) 
If th is is confusmg, it is because I am conrused . I 
have spent five years in college-three at SIU- and 
don 't know exactly where I'm headed next. I do 
know , however , that it is time to I~ave the sanct ity of 
campus and e nter lhe world outside. While I have a 
certain degree of respect ror traditional education 
and insti tut ions such as NorthweStern , I hardly reel 
deprived because I attended SIU. On days that I 
wake up capable of feeling proud of any aspect of 
this maniacal world we live in , I am produ to say I 
went to SJU. .. - . .1 
IJ 
__ er 
Dally EgypdaD stalr Writer 
Recently the Southern Illinois Edilors Association 
had lhe distinct ~I",!su[e 01 Iislening 10 a person who 
- -cuntnJls-rt88:8-miHioii e1iteip.ise. ,,, 
president i .. ionned students and editcri. 
Brandt's thoughts offer personal insight into the 
president of SIU . 
• Perhaps the most important statement of the 
evening was that the press should emphasize the __ 
po8i_aapec~~ --
Press should The small town editors, along with a smatlering of journalism students. heard President Warren W. Brandt offer his simplistic views of the press. Or, mayhe the mosl important statement was that the press should not mistrust all public servanls, But establishing trust on the part ·of the press requi~ 
more than,a"perfunctory " no comment ." When non· During the Brandt speech, the editors, both 
promising and unpromising, watched the president 
discuss the media and the differences many persons 
perceive as existing between the generations. 
~ iEE8BS ~~,~~~,~~~~,~ 
em phasize good More commonly known as the generation gap . Brandt rela ted how h. had discovered, by questioning reporters, that the Daily Egyptian had 
derermined the meeting of the 'editorial minds wasn 't 
important enough to cover. 
(ipmmentary 
~ i : i&..~~'&.~'~''%..'''~',*::::' 
political state employ-ees , seleete<! a:t We pleasure of a 
politically appointed Board of Trustees answer "no 
commtnt" to the most innocuous questions perhaps 
the press is driven to mistrust public servants . 
Even Presidents ask trite questions. 
But then the best part of lhe evening started. 
In lif e--Brandt 
What an English teachet' , instructing freshman 
students who probably don ' t lislen anyway , might call 
the body 01 the letter ." 
Brandt echoed the conservati ve statement of many 
persons who mistrust and disregard the press. 
Times have changed since television became the 
idiot box supplementing prepared drivel ror thought. 
Television brought America war, Marcus Welby. 
Henry Blake and the $64,000 question . But television 
didn 't cause the biggest difference between the 
gener.tions. Peo~le who couldn ' t understand how the 
older generation could communicate with the 
"younger generation" brought about the gap. 
The press should not only report the rotten events 
occurn ng in the country. he said . It should look at the 
positive and emphasize the good. Brandt explained . 
Not every politician is crooked, he sai d positively . 
Things were not the same when " I" was a boy , We 
listened to the radio, Brandt informed the audience . 
No w(lnder the generation .. {' . grew up with doesn 't 
understand the "college student " of today. the 
A university administration , whose purpose is to 
help educate the "younger generation " and serve the 
public will c lea rly have tremendous difficult ies 
completing its runction while attitudes like Bra ndt's 
remain intact. 
Bicyclists and safety Amnesty now Refugee help 
To thl' Dally Egyptl31l" 
Not bt' ing Oil(' flf tht' stouthl'art£'d . a ll 
weathl~r bicyclists. I like count less 
ot hers , will tie pumping-up thl' Ilres 1111 
my bikl'. peddling mon' and dnvlI1,i.! 
less in th(' warmer wt:'athl'r alll'ad . But 
accompanying mllrr tWf l-wht'ell'rs Will 
a lso bt, all IIInux in the number of ac -
cident s invf) lving Illotor \'('hielt,s and 
bicycles. Ir rect'lll stat Isi ll'S for flur 
area hold true , Illore than half of all 
such Incident s will bf' direcliv f)r 111 -
directly the faull (If Ihl' hi ('vcll!'ts 
With thiS in mind , I would likp to 
c~uti()!l automobi lis ts, .lind espl'c ially 
bicyclists, to be more aware of what is 
happening aruund Ihem on Ihe road . II 
was bad enough this past wintf'r with 
few bicycles in use to a lmos t hit a 
darkly c lothed bicyc lis t without re n c'c -
lOTS or lights one evening on South 
Wall. and to barely miss broadsiding 
another ma king a U~ urn on a one-way 
street. Luckily thuugh , noth ing out side 
ora te mporary inc rease in my heart -
beat and a rpw mUllerPd words tran -
spired . 
Nobility needed 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
For many years the reasons the White 
House gave us ror OUT miJitary errorts in 
Indo China were supposedly noble 
reasons. Our money and our troops were 
sent there to stop lhe spread of Com· 
munism . we were told . The United 
States was there to aid and protect 
freedom -loving nations . Recently, 
however, Secretary or State Henry 
Kissinger gave us a dirrerent reason for 
our continued involvement in Cambodia. 
which seems to me to be Washington 's 
reall reason for the whole Indo China 
mess . His reason is round in the March 
24th issue or Newsweek : " We have a 
responsibility toward a nation that we 
partly brought into this situation . I for 
one do not want to pull the plug out on 
people whom we supplied with weapons 
so that we could save our nE'('ks (in Indo 
China I." 
For Yl'ars we ha ve been wasting 
money and lives in Indo China ror 
selfish. not noble . reasons . It is time to 
forget about its ugliness (most of which 
we 've creatPd), and conCE.'rn ourselves 
with ways of truly doing noble things to 
help mankind . 
Ken List 
Freshman 
Cinema and Photography 
Letters to the 'Daily 'Egyptian • 
The Da, . ... EQYp"an W('lc ornt"!> e.p~t'1." 'on C'! 
OPInl(lf'6 t~an all rrIE'tTIt:Ie~!> ct fh(> un,\It'~"''Y r an 
mu"I.1'y Wflt(>I'"S <lrt· ft'OCJR!>/ed to be c:onc>5.e MId ,n 
rh(> ~. me S\'o.K! ~ a lIlT\(' t>1(>fn(>n1 10 tl .... no 
1(>1t('f'" !> 10 thE' [)a,ly EQYPTliJn n('WSfOQlTl as 1.'it~ 1 ... ,n 
!tit' day a!> IXlSSlble The ed,tOt'!> rt'SE'"roo't' thE' flQnl 10 
c c:n:tf!onse It'II('f'"S 10 OE"fml ' " largl('f var .£"fv Of 
OPIn,~ 10COl""r E'CT m Inor l"'fP09racn lca l anctQTc)ITI 
mdhc.ll l'I'"~or" ."Jrc::I 100011 out mal ("l' , ,,1 tI"'I,l l 'S con 
srdered hbl t"Ou!. or In t:Iad I,nle lefft'r -s. -s.!"lOUla bf.. 
Iype(l cb.bIe-·~ed <If'ICI OKCOfT'lPo:l'"' 't'O by It'£" lui. 
~!> and !>tQnalUl'"1' ct tht' wr,Te' 
It appears to nw t hal some solut lull IS 
Ill'C'dl'd to (' u r b Iht' r('su lt lng 
agg rl'\'atlOll and mlsl·r.\' . A mort' COIl -
sc ious ('[ror l 011 th r part (If hUlh 
Opl'rator s of motur ,,('illell's and 
hicvcll~s would bt, I1 ln' . Su would mon' 
blk'e m ull'S. So wuuld st'paratt' bi ke 
t r<lIls III tilt' UnlH'rs ltv and Carbolldalt' 
an'as. BUI at prpSi' ;ll till' la tt'r Iwo 
Sl't'rll doub t ful " ' 11 h prlOI'lII(,S for 
parkmg garages . ell.\' expl'lldlturl's, a nd 
olher assorted malll~rs dl"'t:' mt'd murt' 
Impurtant than tht, sa ft'ty of tht, 111 -
dlvldual (·il lzens. In th t' nlt'all tlnH', wr 
must e ('nnt (>llt with the firs t alter -
native of IIldivldual E.' ffor t 
If bv cha nel' VIIU are onp of thl' few 
who dot,S nol piace a va luE.' upon life, 
pleasr cllnsidC'r nlt' a nd thp othprs with 
whum yuu art' interacting who think 
otherwise. Yuur decision ( 0 recklessly 
and though l~ly operate a Iwn-wheelPd 
vehical will most . likely involve other 
part ies .. .innocent people . For the safety 
,of all involved please be a little more 
conside rat e of the othe r drivers a nd 
riders . I can speak ror myself and I am 
sure ror ot hers when I say , I do not 
want to be your victim , just as much as 
I do not want to part icipate in your un-
doing . 
Russell F . Smiley 
Gradual E' Asis taril 
Dl'pa rlmenl or Hea lth Education _ 
To the Daily Egypt ian : 
This lell(>r is writt en in hopes of ter-
minating a nother American injustice . 
Aft er having had our country governed 
by a pol icy of despot ism , and now, by a 
President and Vice-President not even 
elected by the people, I would think that 
national awareness in this country 
would increase At this moment 
thotlsands of Americans are being per-
secuted ror actions committed by thei r 
own governme nt. 
No one will ever fully comprehend the 
hor rendous dest ruct ion perpet rat e d 
upon the people, animals, vegetation , 
and land o r South East Asia by the this 
country for twelve yea r s. After 
eighteen months in Vietnam and three 
decorations . which I now consider 
badges of shame . I must admit the 
truth . The war resisters saw the true 
diffe rence between right and wrong, 
and obeyed thei L-- c onsciences at 
treme ndous cost . How is it that one can 
pardon a traitor to his country and reel 
such hatred for true patriots? Are the 
"Ci ti zens for Decency " looking for 
bare breasts in Newsweek or sipping 
beer at the V.F.W.? Where are they 
no~ ? He lp bring home the last 
American casualties or Indochina and 
end a n era of halred ~ 
George Malone 
Junior 
Ecological Forestry 
Tn Iht' Dally Egyptian : 
The presl'llI SlIuat lon in South Vll't· 
nam is IIldeed olle of extreme gravity. 
A s ituation or this typP is a lways filled 
with inl ense political feelings . a nd largl' 
amount s of destructiol1 rrom thp war -
fare . Not 10 lesst'll th E' importance or 
thesp fa cets or the sit uation, WI:"' would 
however. like to bring tn your a tt e rllion 
thl' \'ery precarious position tlf thp 
refugees III South Vie tnam . They han' 
been di splaced fro m their homes, a nd 
are now in s trange places ca ught in 
fear st r icken panic . Most have nOlhing 
but -whal they were able to carry with 
them . For many this little bit has either 
been lost or stolen. It is a time of hope 
for them, hope to find the means of 
existence, and the hope thanhey will be 
reunited with their families . 
The Vietnamese Student Association 
of SIU is collecting funds to aid these 
re fugees . The monies collecled will be 
channeled through the Re-d Cross . We 
have gi ven our support. Regardless of 
your political reeli ngs, out of human 
compassion please give and help . Viet-
namese students will be on the lower 
level of th E.' Student Cente r a sking ror 
your help , please givl' . 
John Stewardson 
SIU Asian Studies Association 
Executive Committee 
)) 
I 
t ' 
'"- -- .. ··,.-,7 -:': .. . . ~y.~ .. ·~··~~<~ :t):·~·:·~~:w:~~n,~~ 
. " ;!Iilld .. " .: ld i. ".ilill 
jubilee open to 
all Saturday 
A " Foresters· Jubilee " presented 
by the .SIU Forestry Club will be 
held Saturday at Touch of Naturf-·s 
"Upper Forty, " starting at 8 a .m. 
pIalPill 
Tracmore's Toe has got 
the scent, and his master, 
Jim Hayes of Odon, Ind" 
Is moving fas! to k~ up. 
'They participated In a 
tracking clime for scent 
hounds conducted last 
Friday before the Crab 
Orchard Kennel Club's 
doc shcr.v, 'The clinic was 
herd to weed out dogs not 
\',.':d~~: t~?afomra~e ~'6t~ 
by Jim Cook) 
GET A "KISS" 
at 
B.iJuL 
}kunJJJL 
OUR GUARANTEE ••• 
LIQUOR, BIER, WINE 
PRICES 
We will beat any advertised price 
In the MlXphysboro area. No hassles, no 
gimmicks. We promise to give you the 
lowest prices around. 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINO'IS 
LIQUOR 
~The largest Retail liquor Store in S. Illinois 
North 12th Str •• t, 4-4727 
Student Government Activities Council 
presents 
Cliff Everhardt - Pianist 
12:00-2:00 Oasis Cafeteria 
P-1be jubi lee IS open to everyone and will include competition in old· type logger 's s5fillS7 including log· 
rolling , one- and two-man bucking 
(aosscut saws ). tobacco spitting. a 
bolt throw and others . Winners are 
elegible to compete in the Midwest 
Foresters ' Conclave in October. 
BARBRA THE 
A hamburger fry will fol low the 
mmpetition , expected to end around 
5 :30 p.m , 
An~ wishi~ to compete .ilouJd 
sign up by Thursday so the club can 
have an idea cf how many peeple 
will be lnvolved. A sign~ sheet is 
~£dU:~~~~~=~ 
rICe in the Agriculture Building . 
Non-dub members will be charged 
Sl to cover the cost of wood, equip-
/IH!IIt , tra~lion, etc. 
For ~more informat.ioo contact any 
Forestry Cub member or call.krry 
_at--. 
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STREISAND 
BOX 
Student Center Auditorium 
All Programming Free 
2:00 p,m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
~olic~ ar.r~st 
two youths for 
illegal restraint 
By Mart ItoIoiiiIil 
Dilly £iiYJiII ... swr Wiiiiii' 
Two Carbondale youths were 
arrested Monday and charged with 
unJawfuJ restraint of a 13-year~ld 
carbonda le girl. 
Joe W. Brown. 18, 5fYlA Lake 
Heights, was charged wilh con-
tributing to the sexual delinquency 
of a minor in addition 10 thE' 
unlawful restramt charge. Waller 
McDade, 17, of E . Birch SI. was 
charged with unlawful restrain!. 
Both have bfot-n charged as adults. 
A'isislanl 51al("5 Atlornev Larrv 
Rippe said. .. 
Brown posted SI.OOO bond 
Tuf'Sday . bIM ~lcDade had nOI 
posted hIS $1.000 ao; of Tut-sday af· 
!('rnoon . 
Rippt· SLud Brown and McDade 
plckt'd up Iht' ~Irl Saturday nI~hl al 
ME"rlin's. 315 S. Illlnill s A\I(·,. Inok 
tlt"r lu Brown's aparlmt'nt and ht'ld 
ht>r then' over tht· wl't'k('nd . 
Th(' ,gIrl and Bruwn Wl'nl In Pt.," -
nt>\" S III LJ nlV('f"S I! \ ' Mall Monda\" 
HI'ppt> said. Ttlf.' ~ Ir l lefl Bruwn : 
Wffil lu a St!(' uri ly guard and lold 
Iht, guard sht' had been kldnap«t , 
Rippt' ronllnued , 
Carbondale Po llc£, arrt' s l t'd 
Brown at Pf!flnt'y ' !oi at ab..lUl 12 :30 
p. m . McDad(' was arrested about 6 
p.m . Monday In Brown's apart · 
ment . 
Mc Dadt' IS a hl~h school s tudent. 
a~ B"lwn In unemployed , Rippe 
said. A return date of Ma\' 5 has 
bet>n .set for Brown and Mc.Dade. 
Init iat ion, din ner 
head agpnda for 
business sociPtJ 
The national honor societv of 
business leaching t"ducat lon: PI 
Omega Pi, will hold its sprln~ 
initation Sunday. 
FRIDAY ONLY AT 4: 15 P.M. 
Twelv t' teaching busi ness 
education sfilldents who we r t' 
pledged Aj;ri l 6 will be admitted 10 
the national organization . Members 
of Pi Omega Pi will hold a dinner in 
honor of lh~ n~w initiates in 
Ballroom B of the Student Center 
before the ceremony . Bruce Swin-
burne , VIce president for Student Af· 
fair s. will speak after the ceremony. 
The purposes of Pi Omega PI . 
which originated in 19Z1. are 10 
recognize hi~h scholastics allainro 
by leaching business t'liucatlOn 
studenl s and 10 providt' an oppor · 
tunity for s tudt'n ls to Improve 
Ihrou~h J?:nlUp act ivilles provided 
by the chaplt'r . 
Members of Pi Ome~a Pi 3re 
required to have a high scholasllc 
average . an interE'St in becoming a 
business teacher . a majo r In 
business education and 10 hours 
credit in busint'ss roucallOr1 or 
education. 
Dear Facult y and Students: 
3 of the world' . great directou 
pre.ent 3 tale. of terror • •• 
Loui. Mane, Roger Vadim 
and Feclerlco Femlli. 
The ~us Red Cros s Blood Drive i s being held in the Student 
Center and is frorn April 15 - 18. The drive i s co-sponsor ed by 
Arnold Air Society and Ange l Flight . Your help is needed ! We 
would like to urge all s tudents and faculty to participate as a 
donor or as a vohmtecr to assist the Red Cross workers . To 
qualify as a donor a person nrust be 17 years or Ol der, rtU.lS t be 
in general good health and tm..Is t weigh 110 pounds or rore . 
The goal thi s year is 1,000 pints of blood which is 250 pints 
per day . A pint of b l ood and 45 minutes of your time may rean a 
lifetime for soreone else. When you give one pint of blood t hrough 
the Campus Red Cross Blood Drive, you and the rembers of your 
ilTlT1ediate family become eligible for all blood needs for an entire 
year from the date of your donation. 
Students may sign up to be donors or to be volunteer. by 
calling 453 -2481. Let ' 5 make thi s blood drive a successful one! 
I t-d4 ~<2-<O<A-Z 
Kei th Leasure 
Vice Pres ident rOT Academic 
A ff ai r s and Provos t 
~~ 
-....... Bruce · R. Swinburne 
' - Vice President for 
Student Affai r s 
A' TIle Varsity 110. J 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Last 
TImes 
Today ! 
~'PM_: ®  2:00 ~1:~ 9:00: 
St(lrts TOMORROW! : 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• Ends nrftftIh'TOTil •• trUIIl 2 P .M. 
• Toni te ! ........ rtnIInI Show • 
• 2 :1 0 7: 00 ~ $1.25 • 
• 9: 00 tIl)J _....... • 
: Starts TOMORROW! : 
: "THE TEXAS CHAlISIW: 
• MASSACRE" • 
• ~ America's most • 
• bizarre and brutal crmes. •• 
· -• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
: T5~,~i ! ~StepixdW.wes ~: : 
• ...:===.. . ____ 9:05 • 
.-~-------------------. : rAHlTY '''''Al ,,,,,,, : 
• ,..., .,S,. •• WIMt1Y. I. 
: ... , "M,.":.rMfl".' --:-
: "El-.aUTIII . .... "US' wo.: .aw Ft.a. : 
• IIIW IllPE IEIIIIf CIIIEIIY." _ _ ..... _ ..... _ • 
• U:)UtS ....... l£'S • 
• munnur • 
: of the heart : 
• (LE SOUFFLE AU COEUR) • 
· ,-~"""-",""""" .""""",,,, _ . 
• Wlf>o ' '''l -,(lit qeACl( CIAGAMlAtoo II'C • 
• ALL SEATS 51.25 • 
• • .........................
llIIlly EgypIWI. AprIl I" 1m , ... 7 
· ,. ~ . .. . .. , . . 
'Lack~ Offunds stops cutting,::" t 'I II 
Round Trip non-residen'ls from voting rolls 
- --- y P. COrCirii - -reccntl;----NonJorwardable letters 
OaUy EIYptlaaSt.rrWrUer are sent to the person 's registered 
address informing their intent ·to· 
~:i~t:!~lauy asSigned, YO etO-OllCl-/j;om BNS.~ r .-
Importantly . he n ot e d . Ch a m -
paign County has re .... 'e r student s 
registe r ed t han Jacks on . Al so, 
Champaign has a lready com -
puterized regist rat ion 
estay up to one yedr ecieport\Wes weekly 
Purging names o(voters who have purge. IJ the person still li ves there . 
moved from county registration he may come to the clerk's office 
books depends on ( nding f the within rive days and registe r again . 
Jackson Count y ~oard . ":~be r( Harrell said 
Harrell . county clerk. said. The purgi ng of a vo ter's nam e 
Of the estimated 38,000 registe red involves not only pulling hi s card 
voters in the county, many names from the master fil e but removing 
belon{tbstudents who no longer live his name from the precinct voting 
in the ir origina l prec incts . " 1 book. Harrell said when one name is 
wouldn 't be surprised if it ra n as removed. (he whole book must be 
high as97 per cent inacti ve names In r ea rranged . SOSt~!:~in~~~'~'in~~~~el~:~~~iaIIY PU~~in:I~~;sn:!~( c~a~a~ellh:on~~! 
Ca rbondale 23 that includes Brus h State Board of Elections He wa nted 
Tower s poses t h e hIghest ' dead precinct comm llteemen to compile 
wood" r ate on voting rolls he sa id lists of names to be pu rged .. Th(" 
In pu rgmg. Har rell said . hi s oUice boa r d sa.d thiS would be neither 
workers c hed voting lists and note ..... Iegal or Illegal .. 
persons w h o havE' not voted " Th e prec inct comm IUE'{"mE'n 
would list propi E' . who . to the bt>s t of 
Director to speak their kno~· lodg e . no longer I;ve In 
the a r E'a Then ou r ofhce would send 
th E' letters ." Ha rrell said 
j n Student Center i /:f~~e~ r~~~~t~hi:I ~~d~nut~~~ 
on environment 
Illinoi s Envi r on m enta l ProtectIOn 
Agency LIEPA ) direc tor Richard H 
Briceland will be th e featured 
speake r a l a m eet ing 7:30 p .m . April 
22 in Student Center Ba llroom C 
The publi c m ee ting. presenled by 
thE' League of Women Voters a nd the 
Student En \· ir o nrr. enta l Ce nter . 
oHers an informa l talk by Brice land . 
followed by a ques tion a nd answe r 
period 
Br iceland , app'lnted t EPA head 
f.'a r ly in 1974 , says oneof h is primary 
conce r ns as head of the ;,so-person 
age ncy "ha s b£'en to promotf.' a 
s pirit o f ope nness and coop<' r ation 
between the (EPA and the people of 
the s tate " 
Toward tha i end . B(I("{'land SiI\' S 
he has estab lished " Project LlslC'n· ... 
a ser ies of informa l meetmgs al.'ross 
the s ta te in whic h hE' discusses loca l 
~rl~~;:.n~dn\~i r ~~~i~~~s t o:~~~ 
the w6rk of the tEPA . 
Couple reporl 
$1300 in goods 
,aken by I,urglar 
Stereo equipmCflI , a dock radlU 
and two tenOls rackt"ls , all vaJUt'd al 
$1,300. W('f't' stolen abuut 10 p .m 
Monday OI~ht (rom Edward S1adt"(:k 
and Donna M. Turkows lu , 6088 
E..,stgatt>. Apartment 8, Ca r bnnda l, ' 
poliet' report 00 . 
Tht, poliC1' repor t s .:ud Sladeck h,n 
the residl'flCt' aboul 7 p .m . to \' ISII 
(riend s . When Turkowskl returned 
to Ihe apar1 ment about 12 ' 15 a.m . 
Tuesday she d iSC'Overed the la tch nn 
the front door had bt>en broken and 
the a rticl es stolen from Ih{' apart-
m{'ll l. 
Students sought 
to help develope 
overseas towns 
John Borden , recruit ment coor -
d ina tor ror American F'tIends Ser-
vice Comm illet' will tal k with 
students on campus Thursday in -
terested in positions abroad . 
He is seeking potential cand idat es 
(or c o mmunit y dev elopment 
positions in Guatemala , Olile, Mali 
and Bangladesh . 
An.yone i.nterested may sign up (or 
an mtervlew at the Community 
Development ~arlmenl , room 
4434 , Faner . w..2491. 
Farmers ' opinions 
office did not ha \'t, e nough money to 
make the mailing . 
" Until we get funds . we carl not go 
ahead With the purging of the rolls." 
Harrell sa id 
ThE' prob lem IS worse .n Jackson 
Count v than in ot her (.'oun ties that 
have unlvers it ies . Harrt'll s.ud HI' 
c. tE'd Champaign ("ounty as an 
example and said the.r l'ount\· 
c1er k 'sofflcels lar~er and they ha v~ 
DOUG D1GGLE 
PRESIDENT 
!:3 A Mal " - :::, IU 
G radual e Stud en l Publl!. AffairS 
Au F o rce ve lera n . 5 years act .... e 
ACIlve I n v Ol er re g istraTion ' 72 a ' 74 
Co lo u nde r 01 Tenanl Union 
M em ber C a r bond a le C l l izen AdVisory 
Com m it tee 
F O t ~l::TII~I~,;cbe f l oca l AClU Steering 
F o r me r M ember Free CliniC Board 
F o rmer Pa rale g al Lega l Aid 
NOTar y Pub l. 
CONTINUITY 
& ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
Som e IJ' the Il ems whiCh have e,ll1er 
been Ini t ialed or are being worked an 
by the TEA PARTY NOW adminis -
['al io n a nd will be conTinued are 
The Musicians D irec tory 
The St udent 's Attorney Program 
The Student- to -Student Grant 
Change in Siudent Center Po licy . 
w hic h n o w allows studenlS 10 rent 
sludenl c e n le r roo m s al a lower 
' dI e Ihan no n -students 
Everclea r - A Stud ent Government 
Newsletter 
to Inc rease th e vIS lb""y 0 1 Student 
G ov er n men t VISlbllily IS the fIrst 
st~o toward accountabi l ity 
Belter Programm ing 
Barry Commoner · E nvironment alist 
Jellerson StarshlP -
Paul Kuhn · tllmOI S Coordlna:or 
NORML 
Garnis hment Stopped 
Due to the prodding 01 the" p ~esent 
RACINE, Wis. IAP l-Wisconsin ~?:~nl~~:TI~;g~; ~nIlP!r~~~nl:rlug;~; 
Agricultur~st , a rural magazine , wages are no t he ld unt il var iou s 
~!~ :::: (~r~~~~t I:!~ fi~~c~~~ fInes are paid 
gasoJine s hortages a r e ralselv City Involvement 
created. to raise prices.... · Student Government IS now plav ln g 
(a~~s:1:s~~ :!o~:~ :~le~~(l VS~u~~n _I OC~~nl~~~es L~~~~~ 
are probably artiliciaUy created so P OliCY . S8 t mi llion G ra n t. Po lle e 
t:.u 457-7279 or 457-5723 
New Sculptured De.len 
Matchlne Bridal Set 
Convenient 
Terms 
~ 
Brilli ant diamonds accent 
these beautiful mountings. 
Both Rings $ 2 2 9 
only 
UNVERSITY MAll 
INVEST IN A DIAMOND TODAY! 
TEA PARTY 
STUOENT SENATE 
CANDIDATES 
Jim Wire 
thompson point 
Robert Seelv 
wesl side communil,Y 
Christine En'in 
weSI side community 
Jim Gamble 
WCSI side ('(Immu ni!y 
Bob Van Milligan 
commut er 
DENNIS ~ULLIV AN 
VICE PRESIDENT 
Senior Admlnlstralton o f Justice 
Curren I Student Body PreSident 
PLANS & PROGRAMS 
BeS ides c o nti n uat IOn 0 1 pr og rams sTarted 
un~er th e present TEA PARTY NOW 
Adm in istration . O iggle · Sullivan will work 
Toward The fO llO Wing 
Incorporat ion 01 Student Governmenl. 
Translorm Studenl Government InlO a 
Student AssocIation mdependenT 0 1 
Administration (,on tr ot 
Ablhty to allocate student fees - which 
are collected tr om students Inst ead 01 
lust makIng recommenda ltons to the 
Administrat Ion tor allocation 
More student .nvolvement . · t1ue to 
Increased cont rol over student lees 
PrOVide a selltOg tor Ihe Student 
AIJorney 
Establ ishment of a S tudent Foundation to : 
PrO Vide seed m one y lo r s tudent oper ated 
cooperal lves - Ilood . Dook 'eco rd . e lc J 
PrO Vide low cost tut o ri n g services _ • 
Allempl 10 get grant money for envtron -
mental . educationa l and Olhe! prolects 
Aenovation or Big Muddy Aoom 
Oiggle·Sulilvan Will work lor accoustlc 
and aesthetiC Improvements to the B ig 
Mudd y Room to make II mo re useful 10 
students 
Belter Student -City Ae!Jt ions . 
Doug Digg le has bE>en active 
Carbondale alta.rs and knows Ihe 
peOple to talk to to get Ih.ngs done 
Improve Bicycle Transit System . 
Olggle·Sulliva n wil l work lor The Widening 
0 1 e_ lsling DICy cL e paths on campus and 
the eS laD llsnmen i 01 more bike-ways 
C once rn tor General Student Weltar • . 
Oo ug O lg gl e Jan d DenniS Sull .... an wil l 
cont in u e the Dresenl PO liCy 01 drr e Cllng 
lhat eORpamies can ra ise prices . P OLICY . etc 
~~~r::;:!!.~i.!:~~ Mari juana Paid fer by: 
_ H .gh level sUPPor! lor NORML and . 
=t1u;: c:r::: ~~ar: decnminaliiallon . . =~ 1=5 
studenl gover nme n t 5 energies 10warb 
those poltc les an d programs whiCh 
aile" , n e st ude n t Dody as a who le 
"- .. DeIty EfMIIIan, April I" 1975:'-----------------.:::=:!!~:::!!!!..------------------.J· 
I: 
Woma:n;i·b1w ·,~tu~d.em urges-"': I 
minority grads to enroll 
8y~.-­
StudenfWriltr 
"Frustrated" by not being able to 
" effect changes" in her local 
government. Wenona Whitfield. a 
black woman in her mid·twenties . 
decided to venture into SW's School 
of Law. 
Whitfield . a 1972 St U sociology 
graduate , left Carbonda le in '72 to 
work for severa l social agencies in 
theSt. Louis area . While working for 
these agencies . Whitfield saKi she 
di scovered that w~h a " littlE' 
knowlq' at the law : · she 'd be 
able to learn t~ underwwkill8s of 
local govern ment whim "have a 
'.r('mmdous eHect on mmorilles ." 
" I also had a chanct' to do in · 
terns hip while I was an un · 
dergraduate al SW ," shE' said . " I 
worked for Orin Pegh . a former 
public d('ft'nder in Murphysbo ro . 
who gavp mp lhe job of tracking 
down wJtness('s for persons Involved 
with c riminal and CI\'i1 actions in 
·J~~:~~ I~olu~It'~~s anolher reason 
..... hy sh(' d(,("I<k'~ to ('nlpr law school. 
" Black pl'ople jus t don ' t ha\'e 
mont.'\· (or law ve rs and tl'1('\' need 
somt.ont' who's 'no t goi ng 10 (:ha rge 
Ih(,nl " go ld mint' for def('ndlng 
tht'm In ClIUr! .· · sh{' ~l ld 
Aft{'r {'ntt'nn~ S ll" s law schoo l 
las I fal l. she dls('()\' l" red that shr was 
th(' only bl<t('k studt'nt ('nrolled . 
Mosl of her spare lime is now 
dcvo ted 10 " persuading " blac k 
students ((I conSider law sd1001 a .. a 
vlablp allprnall\,(. 10 tllhf'f 
proft"ssloo ... d (iplds . 
\\lorking along with Ms . Ta y lo r 
Maltis. an associale professor at 
SIU 's School of Law . Whitfi e ld 
Tennessee State University in Nash · 
ville . a nd Soulh prn Illinois 
Univ e rs ity al Edwardsville to 
recruit mo rp minorities for law 
school. 
Many of the students she talked 
with had a " false picture" of what 
law school is like. .. 
"They think law school requires 
them to learn what laws are. when 
~~iCt~I::~s'tv~a~~e~~~:~e~h~ ~~il 
~~!~5h:!S;0~ tt:f':n~ r;i~a~:;fa~ 
factual answers to the law ." 
Admitting she also. had a " false 
picture" of the studying and 
~~e~~k~n:~u~a:er fi~~: e:1:.e:i 
classes . 
" It was more or less a shock ex· 
perience. " she said. "Orientation 
day , the School of La ...... gave a 
cocktail party for law students at the 
Ramada Inn. When we got back on 
campus that afternoon we found 3SO 
pages of reading assignments 
posted on the board. All of those 
pages had to be read before the next 
class session." she said. 
No ...... . since she has conditioned 
he rself to the " military regiment " 
of law school. she ...... anls to en· 
courage other black and minority 
students to enter . 
Displaying figures taken from the 
pamphlet " Law Schools and Bar 
Admission Requirement" fa ll 1973 
edition . she showed that tht're were 
only 4.817 blacks enrolled in law 
school duri ng 19i3 out of a national 
average of 83.455 students . 
Both Wtutfield and Matthis have 
held meetinRs with several StU 
facuJty and staff members to find 
out what kinds of programs can be 
put together to help blacks and other 
minority students enter law school. 
Mattis . a minority recruiter for 
SIU's School of Law, talked about 
requirements for admission 
into th~ school. She said that aU 
students a re required to have a 
bachelors degree. a score 
research an wrWng briefs a re 
basic tools in law school. " said 
Mattis. 
FinanciaJ aid has prevented many 
minority students (rom considering 
law school. Mattis mentioned 
several programs designed to help 
minori ties or "disadvantaged" 
students finance their law school 
education. 
cooperation willi severa ace "teG-
schools" including SIU. Students 
pa rticipating in CLEO. attend a six-
week summer session which helps 
them to "identiry their capacity ror 
law study and an opportunity to 
acclimate to that process. ,. 
" Any person ... from a low income 
or economically disadvantas.ed 
background .. . who will have 
graduated from college a t the 
beginning of the summer of 1915. 
ma y apply," according to the 
pamphlet. 
Mattis invites any 5tudent in · 
terested in law school and tht> CLEO 
The Council on Legal Education 
Opportuni ty (CLEO) is one suc h 
program . The program is funded by 
federal dollars from the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare 
f HEW > CLEO, Maltis said. gives 
m ino r ity s tudents with less than 
sa tisfactory credentials (or ad -
mission inl o law sc hool. an op-
portunity 10 allend an acc r edited 
school. ... 
A pamphlet published by CLEO 
states that It operates ' in 
~~r~~ i~op;~~~~~~'t~e~;t~~~~! 
encourage minorit y s ludenls 10 
enroll . 
' ')'11 consider my years work a 
failure if 1 don 't Ret more black 
students to enroll." she s.e.:d. 
Wenona Whitfield (on right) and Taylor Mattis check 
stat ist ics showing how many minority students are 
enrolled in law schools fIlroughout the country. Whitfield 
is currently the only black student enrolled in the law 
school. (Staff photo by Jjm Cool<.) 
LlSTERINE 
20-01. bta.,tk 
89~ 
1 coupon per c ustomef , 
Thru 4/ 23ns , Llml' I . 
LlSTEROL 
SprllJ Disillfect •• t 
I 
Assorted Flavors 
DIET SHASTA 
SOFT DRINKS 
~~. 32.sC? 
m-u,. I ... 51.24 
COLOR FILM 
100 
1 COUpon per c:ustOftiillt. 
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AMMONIA 
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elf Of seD 
;h~::," 2 7~ 
~!s~, ~~~~ ~~ ~C~!d~pI~~~~ .... ~~ .. , 
average of no less than 3.3. 
" Many students," she said. 
~"!~::e~r. ~i~"!~~~t:sair~~~ 
is good preparation for law school . 
" OIemistry and math are just as 
,ood as a liberal arts background." 
she said. " Any kind of tough in-
telllectual course where you have to 
exercise brain cells is excellent 
preporatlon." · . 
Another lood ~rati<n lor law 
~~i~:ds~~~b.~O~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~iN;N~~~~~~~"~~~~.~h. .. ~~~~~ .. ~'11"~""""~& 
expe-i-r 'sees ~'~i~ 
_calls-fo-~ world cooperation __ 
1 
Systems ... , " ~. t' 
Dramatic changes in individual 
values are required to prevent 
nudeaT sabotage in the northern 
hemisphere. says Ervin Laszlo. 
systems science specialist . 
So significant is concentration of 
wealth in the northern hemisphere 
and poverty in the southern 
hem isphere that the concept of 
"Third World" is out of date. Laszlo 
said. He was discussing the ap· 
pl ication of systems IhE"Ory 10 
society in his third IPCture on world 
modeling. s ponsored by SIU 's 
Systems Science program . 
With the re lat ive ease " o f 
preparing si mple nuclear dt"vlCt'S. 
th t> measurement of developed , Wl · 
derdeveloped and less-devclopi"d 
nations loses meaning , s ince tht> 
..... or ld·s balanct> of power has sh lftt'd 
from traditional powers tu bt't Wt"l'1l 
the north and south h('mlspht"r~ . 
Laszlo , plllillsnphy profes$ur al Nt'w 
York Slate Umvt'r !'ill \' a t Gt'm'Stlll 
s~ .. d . . 
" Industrlal natIOns cannot 1I \ ' t' 111 
st'Cunty whil e such a dl spanl ~' III 
wealth eXists," Laszlu FoCI ld . He Said 
somt:1hi~ must be dtll'lt' in OVl' ur 
SIX years , 
He sa id the dan~l'f' 14111 bt.''(''lIme 
Geology Department : Sess ion on the 
potent ia l of alte r nat e e ne rg y 
sources, 8 pm .. Brow ne 
Auditorium 
Education Career Conference ' 9 JO 
a .m to 4 p.m .. Ballrooms A. B and 
C 
Rehabilitation Department- ca reer 
conference : 10 a .m . 10 2 pm , 
Kaskaskia Room 
Red Otoss Blood Drive : 103 .m to :s 
p .m .. Ballroom D. 
SCPC E ntertainment . noon , OasIs 
Room ; film , 2 p .m .. AuditOrium . 
Pi Sllma Epsilon : meeting. 7 to 9 
p .m .. Winois Room. 
Student Senate : m eeti ng . 7 p .m . 
Ballroom C. 
Specia lized S tudl' nt Servi ces : 
billiard tournamt>nt , 7 to iO p.m .. 
Olympic Room . 
Free School : " Hist ory of 
Democratic Socialism ."" 7 ' 30 p.m .. 
Iroquois Room . 
College of Business AdmiOlst ralioD 
Student Co unci l: Pa r adE' of 
Honors. 7 :30 p.rn . Hallroom B. 
SG ,;\ C : HIm . 8 a nd to pm. 
Auditorium . 
Mitchell Ga llery : The-SIS exhibi ts . 
Michael Sidlo . ce ra m ics . Sue 
Tilger , painting a nd drawmg 
Baseball : S IU vs . 51. LolliS. t p.m . 
Abe Martin Field 
Proficiency tes ting : 8 to 10 a .m and 
I to 3 p.m .. Washington Square C 
20. 
Christians Unlimited : 9 to 10 a .m .. 
Student Center Room S 
Chr isti ans Unlimit ed : noon to I 
p .m ., Student Center Troy Room . 
Canoe and Kayak Club: 7 to 10 p.m .. 
Student Center Room 8 . 
Little Egypt Grotto ISIU Cave-rs ) : 8 
to 10 p.m .. Home Economics HH. 
inter-fraternity Council : 8 :30 to 10 
p .m . , Student Center Room D. 
Mountaineering Club: 8 to 10 p .m .. 
Student Center Room A. 
Tea Party No\\,' : 7 to 7:30 p .m .. 
Student Center Room C. 
Youfl8 Workers Liberation League : 
8 to 10 p.m .• Student Center Roome. 
acute when southern nalio ns . 
p lagued with s tarvat ion and 
disease , bring in saboteurs, armed 
with noclea r devices , to threaten in -
dust rial nations , 
philosopher Karl Marx with 
organizing the fir st system for 
studying the indi ... i..1ual in the whole 
motext 0( society. 
In September thp United Nations 
will meet to discuss easing n(M'"th - ' 
south tensions , said Laszlo, who is 
experimenting with world models 
on SIU's IBM 370 computer and 
working with the U.N. 
He said trade nows of muHI-
national corpora lions htivP made 
d evelopt>d and unde,'devt>loped 
nat IOns Interdependent. He expects 
the Unued Nations ' programs on 
world food , population , cil -
mate and other problpms WlII act as 
catalys t s to co rrpct wpalth 
ruspanty . 
CUT OUT THIS-CHEeK-
AND CASH IT IN AT 
Throu~h a systems \·\t'w IIf 
socle«y . Laszlo sa id SO('lt'iY aCl s on 
the ind ivIdual mor t> than the in -
d ividua l acts o n SUClel ,,· . He 
suggests that mdl\' ,dual va l'u{'S bto 
replaced b~' communal va lut.~ and 
that . -people shuu ld ~et back 10 
l,vll1~ on the land ."" 
H(' sa id Amt'rlcans spt.·nd -1buUI 
thrt'(' Ilmcs the 56 billion nt'«hod an· 
nuall\' ror rt' r tlhzprs In under · 
c!l.'v(.fnpt'CI l'ounl rl t>S un a lcuhol . 
about tWIce as much on ClJtarett es 
and a lmos t as much no cusmet lcs . 
Laszlo ('rt'dlu'd German 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
FREE PICKLE & CHIPS WITH EVERY SANDWICH 
Fret."School. wea\' lng class. 6 ' :10 10 8 
pm , Pull iam 229 
f'n'(' School ' beglOning harmonI ca . 
ito 8 ' 30 pm , Student ('enter Big 
Muddy Room 
" oga Society 3 to 4 ' 30 p m . Bomt> 
fo':conomics Lounge 
Sa lukl FlyI ng Club 7 . 30 to 9 :30 
p .rn .. Student C~ nt er Mackina .... 
Room 
GOOD FOR THE 
NEXT 7 DAYS 
DEUVERY 
Mg· 3443 
Council for Exceptiona l Chi ldren i 
to 9 p.rn , Wha m t-' ac ult y Lounge 
Hil le l : JudaIsm . 8 pm , 71 5 S 
University 
2:_~n~ty=-... h,"· v".,-"C,".n"'t",s,-",O ... f ,-f ________________ ___ UI " .1. \llS 
Hillel: Yiddish . 8 p . m .. 715 S. This check is good for 25C off on 
any s an2wich order delivered or 
at Pl~ restaurant • . one ~r order. 
University . 
Hillel: Russian . 8 p. m . , 715 S 
Unive rsity FOil -""MagJtwv:llAJ.11j,JdU9wn_d!!j'llil.ll,yv_ """IlZILlC .. ' o.."'lol...._ 
Hillel: Esperanto . 8 p . m . 715 S 
University . 
._- -------- --------- -- -- -- --------------- ----- --------- ------------ --------------.! 
FREE ADMISSION 
W-rDNrS~D-A-Y~tGHT 
2 5~ Drafts from 9-2 -
THURSD~ Y -FREE ADMISSIO 
TOPAZ 
When you think of a 
good time think of B.8.:8 
Ananaa- Marga .. HI hold meditatIon c lasses starting 
----ADri· H2-ol-l~Wesley-FoundoHon from-71 0 9 porn . Glosses 
wi li be held on April 22. 24. May 1. 6. and 8. For furth er in· 
formalion. cali 54~2. 
Robert R. Bergl conducted the " Passion According to 
51 . John" bv J .S. Bach wi th Ih{' American Kanl orei al the 
laClede G~ovcs Chapel in SI . Louis on Passio ll Sunday, 
March 16. 
John H. Hall . lInl \'('rs ll\" uf M arvl.1l1d assls lant 
prof('ssor of agronomy. \\'111 s peak al rlo(;n Thursday 111 a 
School (If Agn cullur(' st' nll nar fo r staff . grad ual£' stun t'nts 
and o lh t'r Int('rt'Sll'Cl pershll"' . The' nl l"t'llIl)! w\1I b (' 111 ~ . 
209. 
Th(> H.('hah!lIl ~lllnn In stitute IS o fferlllg ,l:!radual(' 
( maslt.'rs I programs III ["l'habllit allOIl cu un St'i lllg . 
rt' habi lli a llo ll a dmllllstralinll and behaVIOr nlodifl(.'<ll lon . 
11I1('r(,51('(1 pt'rsons should a l l£'nd a n1l'£'t lll ,l! Wt'dlH' sc!ay 2 
to 5 p .m . 111 t i lt' Simiell! C('nlpr Kask askI a 111111111 . 
A Gt'rm an lunchron, sponsored by SI U food a nd 
nut rit ion studt'n ts , will bt' h t"ld from 11 :30 a .m . to 12 .30 
p .m . Wednesday in Home Economics 107 Tht' cust IS $2 
per person , paid In ad\'ance . 
Donations of books. c lot hing. toys and household articles 
are being sought for a yard salE" to be held in conjunc tion 
wi th Food Dav activities . The yard sa lt' wil be held from 8 
a .m . to 4 p .rn : Saturday al 302 S. Oakland . Persons wishing 
10 contribul e 10 Ihe sale may call 549·2888. 
Patricia C. Beene, inst ructor in the School of Art. has a 
showing of he r prints a t John A. Logan College in Carter· 
ville . The s howing will run through Apri l 25. 
SUMMER LUXURY 
DON' T BE LEFT OUT.. .AS A SUMMER 
RESI DENT OF GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APT. YOU WI LL ENJOY THE LARGE 
POOL & POOLSIDE ACCOMODATIONS 
Special LO 
.Summer Rates 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
Luxurious Air Conditioned Apts 
SWIMMING POOL PATIOS & BALCONIES 
2 BEDROOMS 2 FULL BATHS 
CENTRAL AI R CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
LAUNDRY NI ~HTL Y SECURI TV 
FACI LlTIES PATROL 
For Information 
call Ru •• ell Miller Mgr. 
457-5736 
Dimmer hIbs 
cut El;'ergreen 
Terrace costs 
Evergreen Terrace is saving 
energ y and operation ("os ts by 
replacing 60 watt lightbulbs wit h 25 
watt bulbs in the hallways. 
Robert Wenc. director of family 
housing, sa id the closed rixt ures 
l.LSed in hallways ca~ 6() w.i\tl 
bulbs to produce heal . This reduces 
!he life of lhe bulb . 
The 25 watt Iigtbulbs produce 
much less heat and the- lighting is 
still quite adequate Wenc said. 
Wenc said less energy Y; used. not 
nea rly as many bulbs burn out in a 
given amount or limt' and the a i-
mosphe r e- is more- pleasa ll i without 
the gJare rrom the 60 watt bul bs 
WSIU-TV & Fl' ... 1 
Programs s('h t'dult'd ror \\1M , 
~osday on WSll· ·T\·. l.lwnnt>1 8 ;1r(' 
J 30 p.m , - Ebun ~' A(,(,f>nt . of 
p.m.-St>saml' Srrt"t>l . 5 p.m .- Tht' 
Evef'n~ Report : 5:30 p .m . - M.sl('r 
Roger N("IJ!hoorhood ; 6 p.m .-
Zoom . 6 .30p nl .-Outdoor~ With Art 
H.eid : 7 p.rn - F't't"lIn~ Good. 
7 :30 p.m .-Behind tht' unes . 8 
p.m .-Tt1t'a ler In Anlt'rlca. " " t'ar 
of the [)ra~un :" 9 .30 p.nl. -·Ort'n 
u'C' Stanley and ~F'O . 10 p.1n -
Bt·rgm .. n F't>sll \·al. " Molllka . " 
FALSTAFF 
...... ·'".,1", ,.,.,,. 
,.,."fJIIIII. ~r IfftIt 
,. '111, KllllR 
;CBBIST IDGULICB 
Dos Foss Happy Hour 
Every Day From 3-7 
51'1 S. Illinois 
" A Stone's Throw From Grandpa 's 
General Discount Store." 
"Visit my Munch & Crunch Deportment. 
There's all kinds of snacks, gourmet 
foods, and now, picnic supplies." 
OLD MIL WAUKEE I MOGAN DAVID 
There's Just something lid fashlcned grape wine 
about beers from' . like peppv used to make 
Mi~::ukee 1 24 ....... .;;::~ 1 .39 
12 oz can . ,,-. 0._ 
BRISTOL CREAM 
'The tc:ud'1 ~ elegance new ... 
available in the oonniseuer 
bottle. ~ 9.3 ~ 
CRYSTAl'S 
BIG BOY SALE 
Gallons: 
Cutty Sarlt 3 4.2 1 
Jim Beam 20.23 
7 Crown 21.44 
Canadian Club 2'.96 
1/2.Ga11ons: 
Colvert exira 7.7 6 
Benchrncrt 12.62 
Smimoff I 9.93 
Tanqueroy 13.94 
Myen Rum 13.32 
Chivos R. 22.37 
COCk-Eet.A 
GILBEY'S RU~ 
Rea lIy fine rum ffc:m the 
exotic island ~ Cincinnati. 
~'~1~ 4.66r 
KESSlER 1 
-" blended wIllsl<ey • 
__ exduslwty at the 
prodeyVtlle CDN Festival . 
~~4.a-. 
BOSTON 
CANADIAN 
Here's ocme more at thot 
""""nlie _lsIt..., from 
~ they -.., in an 
rre. 
1. 1 4 .8 9 ~iI 1/5 3.42 
Crystal Reserves The Right to Limit Quantities 
effect"'" :I). 
oOily E~ ~I .'6. 1VI5, ~ 11 _ 
national The 
- --'- "~e 
NOTICE 
I I " " ,, ' ' " • J • • • • "'. r ., .. , ..... ,.t "0' 
IV"'.oI, " - , ,, . ,., ..: ", 11\ ·,ort ro . , 'f'O lo ,. ",,~ 
"11 "10 .. ,,,. 1 ', u l~' M " I .. I Inr A<I ~o:rt'~'menl 
'1''''' .1, ,, ' ,:UII""1f1 • ,,," d.tl Lo'OCl"(! O. ! QU6' 
,,, loo It· · IlI", II " ," .. ·u TI·."' .... I! 10' t he'.tll 
".· · ,'~ ' ~ I I" '" ' 0' ',,"I'- ,, " C! I 0, "I yOur 
up'''''' ' ' " . .• ' .•.• . ' . II,.,· ( "('( ~ to 
1,/\11, ... " . I., .,.,. 'h., , ' p.ofluc l .,I ' J ' dIP' 
'''' ,' ' ,' II" .oJ .... ·,., " ' / ""'l' 
THE "WAS" PRICES IN 
THIS AnVEflTISEMENT 
REFER TO THE LAST 
REGULAR PJlICES BEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
BECAME EFFECTIVE. /\,I,,', 1/1, ,'1 11\ 14 "10111 t ... An , Nfl ' 
.... " 1 r I .. ,', ,. " -," 1'111 '.1 ', . IA, .... 
WHOLI 0. CllAM ·S"U 
Goldin Corn 
Peas or Green Beans 
3~SI 
"- 12. Deily E~. April 16. 1975 . 
~ t • , ~ • . 1-.1 -1 i tJ _ , .. ... J 
(MUCK mns .. 88' (1 "" , ("" , ... 
';nettm·i·ji iW·······E3 
= Worttt 25c ii -
'" . ,,_ ,_ ...... Ioe •• _ _ ,. • 
E BARBECUED ; .K 
: CHICKEN : I II &' . .. _ .. ... . . . " .. .... . . . , - • 
" ~.~ ::: . .... -_' . 0 ' , ,_ •• _ .... . c..--.. • 
•••••••• ~.II •••••••• --
~~M . . . BAKE' SHOP 
: , I 
Worth16c 
--,-_._--- ......... 
Chocolatl Chip 
Cookils 
IfUOY A __ A·(~.-... .. ..... 
.....-_---- .. _-
Tho _,,... ... ,.. .......... '"" '" ~ 
.. ,.,. .......... ----. ... -_ .. ...., 
wilh. oJ.fer.. ............ _IrY"'. 
InOA GO ... ·, """'0" 
~LlSt.w 
-=5229 ,,51&9 
~Jl_'" _ ,...,.....,~ .... , 
.. 55' iiiT';CM"islISatISAII "- '11' 
....... ~ .... ... u.. f1 .. 
_ 101. no. 
GOLD 
MEDAL 
~511C 
.:. 
ENRICHED vmtt COUf'OM Iiaow 
FLOUR 
_~ME ~ jOy' LiQUID ~::: 87c 
U.S.D." . 
FlDflAL ~-:) NATIONAL 2 1.Lb99C 
POCO 1IiIa.£; MARGARINE Pk9>' 
.... ~- " ~'. 
~~..::-:-'-
........IIIC1U _ 
Maxwell 
House 
~$189 
STAMP- _ _ • 
couPoNs -:.. WUj;pO 'SiNciiES' ~k"g~ 5 9c 
'IIIII .. IIII ............ ~ ___ .. ~ , I 
" mmr.:::-)' AU .... 'n'.. 13 ..... 7 9 ~::.. 1£NO'S PIZZA . Pkg. C e - ~ ~ I U AN WRAP .,,: Jtol_~ fNnch. T~........ 2 a-°Z-ft9c 
__ yun 
.... ,.~ 
~99( 
79' WISHBONE DIISSM Btls. '7 
.. ~:.: .. Bush 's"'Showboit 4 14'h ol . 5100 
~> Pork & Beans "n. 
co.m iIIl CIIWI 
---=~-
--.......... -
" "" ~ f VfRYDAY ~ICE ! 
=&9< 3 ';;:;" 100 
::&9c 
.*/ ,uo" y_ fVER~OAY PIIlt! ' 
0II11y EgypItan. AI>rII 16. 1975. "- 13 
( 
-TrUsiees -grant sabbaticals 
to 56 faculty for next 'year 
-'--=-----,.tiO<-a.f.!I.lJe:.umlLorutomJlleOld.--lul1 . ...kJJIIl • .-30. 197I;-Arthur M .. 
saw mill? Ford . auociate professor or 
Why don~t you relax, take it easy economics ; Nicholas J . Koenigstein . 
anexcdh5antUg~e bethetwee-n tribeeil5i~. · esHOwof.geneut assistant professor in the School of 
. bo Music ; Judy R. Little , assis tant 
!:!:~~:?n lni!e:~~ ft~nr~~:~~i Sh professor of English : 
These activities might not rate ins~/!t~~ lis:~eS~~a~d~~~t?o~7~; 
wit h grass-mowi ng and baseball men and in professiona l education 
~~~~~tt~b~~ t~;"abr~r ~j~~il~Ut'! experien~ : 
WldertakenbySIU faculty members For fall and s pring semes ters . 
granted sabbatical leaves during the !~;~~~:-;~~st~~eS . s~~:t ' ';;ii~;~ 
197;h~6 Ss;:nog~!~~r ~ f Trus tees ap- prog ram : Dewsrd K Gr issom . 
proved sabbat ical lea ves. which professor of health education . 
range from four months to a year F or fall se mesl N - Dona ld R. 
for 56 facuh y members at its Aprii Adams . Jr . assoc iate professor of 
10. t"conomics. Aldan M Adding lon. 
r ive of the fa c ult y m em ber s :~i.st~7~h~~~t'~s~:~0~~~ ~~~;:l~: 
granted sabbatical leave will st ud y ..and c hairman of c hemi stry and :~x~~i:nw~~~~~r~~~ ~:I ~~~e fr\~: biochem ist ry . Larr~· J Sidley , 
plan 10 devote them se lv l's to assoc Iate professor of occupat ional 
creat ivity in a r t or films educatIOn and of st'co ndan 
Uf Ih('"56 fa c ulty mt'mb('rs who educat ion . Jam(' s G Benzigt'r". 
will be on sabbatical. 25 intend to do pr~f:t':~;I:f Et:~i::I ·1. assoc iate 
resenrc h or writi ng in their profe ssor and chairman of 
~:~~~~~~v:r f~:~desl oP O~~!r~ r ~~~ lingui stiCS . John Corn wall. 
pro v('d t'du callonal programs 10 professor of ('conomlcs . Doris C 
tht' lr s pf'clalty an d somt" propose Dale . assoclale profe ssor 'O f In · 
complplionofdegrees . post-doctora l s t rucllonal mate r ia ls . Ha ro ld F 
s tudy or professional development ~~nn~~~:II~~ · ass:~~~.:tti~~o.fess~[ ~~ 
eX~~j~~s{' i nclud{' a s tudy of photo . J al·oblnl . pr ofessor of po liti ca l 
dev ice and integrated Circuit Hic ncc . l.awrt'nc(' John Link . 
tcchnologu.'s to industry . it st udy of ~~~ISI.1nt prof('!'sor In tht· School fl f 
~;~~:t i~i~r:t~J~~~~ irort'~uea~ a~d Catht'ri m' r McHugh . professor 
wom t'n . a study of hospital -ba!'iot'd 10 Ihe School of MUSI C: Christian H 
pa tlenl l'ducalion program s and Mot' . professor of theater . \ ... ·illlam 
undergraduate programs In com . F. O·Brien. professor and chai rman 
muni ty health education . research ~~~~;:t~ti~~f!!:~rldofaJ~~~;:::: 
~~it; rf~c~:~:!~W~Sh~~;r~~ . i~ Bill J Shields . ins truct or In oc · 
s ludy of Australian d rama. crea tive cupallOna ! educatIOn ; Jack Van Dt'r 
film maki ng . resea rc h on ;~il~naCs:~I~~e r~~fe~~o;l r: ~n~~:~ 
~~~gr~!i\~~~~p~~n~ i lt~ ~itn~?f~ rcsE-a rch bureau . 
Instructional set of matenals for Jan I-June 3O-- Wdl iam G Dvt'f . 
school board members . assocIate professor of zoology .. -
Faculty members granted sab- For s pring st'mes ter . t976-
baticals fo r tht' 1975-76 school year Michae l Kent Altekruse . professor 
and tht' ~ods for tht'ir leaves : or guidance a nd education 
May I .Aug . 14- Ches le r E . psychology : Dale H . Besterfield. 
Johnston. associa te professor and Ths~ao~~ &rui~~S:~si~:a~~:r~r~~ 
~~~~~::n in the School of T('('hnical of occupational t-ducation . Michael 
May IS-A ug , I7-Alice P . Rector . R. Em plage . assistant professor of 
associate professor of guidance a nd chem istry a nd bioc hemist r y . 
educat ional psycholog:y . Vincent A . Ha rren . professor of 
July I-Dec . 31 - Paul N Ca ldwell . psychology . 
associa te professor in the School of John f' . Hayward. professor and 
Tt'Chnical Careers : director of religious s tud ies a nd 
Mark E . Klopp . aSSOC iate professo r of philosophy . Worthen N. 
pro fessor of technology . r a n H. Hu nsake r . associate professo r of 
Kung. assis tant pr ofe ssor of mat hema t ics . Bur l K. KageH. 
fore stry ; Gor don L. Langford . assista nt professor in the School of 
associate professor of agricultu ral Music . Pa ul J . Lougeay. associate 
industries : Bengamm A. Shepherd. professor a nd chai rman of inter io r 
associate professo r of zoology : Dean design . Steven P. McNeel . assis ta nt 
L. Stuck. professor of educational professor of psychology . Thomas A. 
ad min ist ration and foundation s . Ma rli nsek. professor or economics : 
Charles J . Woelfel. professor of Roy E. ~·1iIler . assista nt professor of 
accountancy : poli tica l science : 
Three pe riods at intervals bet· Pett'r A. 1\'1unch. profess or of 
ween July 1 and Ma y 31. 1976- sociology : Joan O"Rrien. assistant 
Char les E. Rosenbarger . assistanl professo r of fo reign languages a nd 
professor of marketing . li te ra tures : Mi r hae l O. Onken . 
Business school 
ready for awards 
presentation:! 
The College of Business and Ad · 
ministration a nnua l Paradt' of 
Honors will be held at 7' 30 Wt'd-
nesday night in Ballroom B uf the 
Student Center . 
Sp.onsored by the College of 
BUSiness and Adm ini s trat ion 
Studen t Council . about 25 awards 
and trophies will be givl"fI to OUI . 
standing students and faculty mem -
bers of the college. ' 
a~l!fal\r~asor llf th .. · S-cIi.OOl of 
Ar t;-Fl'liiilt R~.-s1f!I1"'r 1-11--, ... ~-'=.I--.::lIIIIW:.....--" 
profess or of cinema and 
~~~~~~:~~~ ; G:::(~~SO~imba~: 
philosophy : 
Helen Poulos. assistant professor 
in the School or l'-tusic : Ra ymond o. 
Silverst ein. assista nt professor of 
li ngu istics. Irvi ng S. Spigle . 
associale pmfessor of instructional 
mater ia ls : J a mes E . Sullivan . 
associate professor in the School of 
Ar t : La rry E Ta y lor , a ssociate 
professo r or En~lish 
(SPRING SHOWCASE DAYS) 
ENTIRE REGULAR STOCK REDUCEDt 
$1 
$2 
OFf ON EVERYTHNG fROM $ 5 -' 1 0 
OFf ON EVERYTHNG fROM '1 1-'20 
OFf ON EVERYTHNG FROM $ 2 0 UP 
~110[P &1 @ffiW~ 
THIS COUPON 
WORTH UP TO $3 AT 
BROWN'S 
'SIU NORML 
The National Organization for 
the Reform of Marijuana' 
Laws Endorses: 
For President 
Doug Diggle For Vice President 
'Denni. Sullivan A101fg Wi th the trophy for the OU' , 
slanding senior . who Will be picked 
by ft'liow seniors . members of 
student groups in the conege w\H 
also be singled out (or 
achievements. 
Gag awards will also be given 10 
various instructors to note some of 
the things they have become known 
for over the years . K. few gag 
awards are : ''the teamer with the 
best jokes ." "t he most Rotorious 
grader" a nd '"tht' teacher who 
thinks Ulat his is the only dass of-
fered ." 
Dennis Sullivan has been a great aid and booster to NORML. 
helping bring guest speakefS to SIU and providing administrative .... 
Two skits wiU be performed at the 
SKI 01 the program ; with me each 
by faculty members and students. 
~ \.<I, Doily ~_~il I6.1975 
Doug Di~le has .the knowledge of campus and city affairs to c..,., 
the need of the student body to both campus and city adrninistralan. 
paid for by: SIll NORML, Buzz.Talbot, chairman, SIudent Centw 
· . FOOD"'''~ •• -;~ .. :..~- . BO"EIII'~ 
~L~~ W:'-"---~1G . ~~. --=-~·&~E~*'-~.~2~A~.~k~.~· '~A~L~&,=== 
BANIKROn - , - . ~A"'~.DU. 
1600 1'00 
U.DA CHO.CE B .. UE BE .... 
CENTER cur WE'NER. 
eHUCK 
ROA.T 
IIE6. or BEEF 
~ 
..A __ 
CHOP. 
I.B. 
6ge $ "9~ .. 
'~oz. PK6. 
7-Be 
RU •• ET 
POTATOE. 
~O" ••• AC 9ge 
CA .. 'FORN'A 
iliA VE .. ORANGE. 
6ge DOZ. 
,eA CAIIIIIIED ,eA FROZE", 
"EeETAB&E. · ORAIIIGE 'JUICE 
~ 
4 $ ,00 ' .'E"E PEA. FOil . CUT611EE. BEA •• $' 19 
'~oz. BOTTI.E WHOI.E KE.,.EI. " oz. " PACK 
t-----------t COli. 
VAlli CA"~ CIIEAIIII .TYI.E BAIIIOUET 
... ~ . - ~ -r- . COli. 'FROZEIII 
PORK ... EA",. ~ $' 0 .0 DI~IIIER. 
.. $' 00 ~ FO. CH.CItE·21 TUIIKEY I~ ~111 
FOil '0' CA.. IIIIEA TI.OAF ~'M'»U 
.AI. •• BUIIY • .." _ 
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Putt-putl-putt .... va-a-aroom, ~ 717 S. - . 
::" .. ,as GRAND 
there goes another t~u~!ste=r~I=-~_o~EVP~ER!u.~N~. I~ Ai~G~. ~S~~L!:=:E!=a= 
By Ja. Wallace Ass ignme nt of the vehicles is right ~hiod' you until you hear the 
Stadelll Writer made on an annual basis. O'Hara engine." 
Welcome to the sidewalks of SIU-
home of ten-speeds. wheelchairs. 
dogs . peopl e and Cushman 
truck.ten. 
The ubiquitous Cushman is a two-
cylinder , la -horsepower , three -
wheeled wonder tha t uses regular 
gas and is driven on regular 
sidewalks . 
to ~:!~ ~,i~~!~ at~ed~V~e~~~:::; 
element of SIU's spr .. wling campus , 
said Margaret O' Hara , assistant 
manager of Travel Services. 
" They reall y have a vita l role to 
play in the maintenance of our 
physical fac ili ties," O' Hara said 
" They' re really g(lod for \A.'hat 
they 're used for ., 
O'Ha ra sa id the majority of Cush, 
mans are used by maintenance 
peopi('- plumbers, ele<.'trlci an~ and 
grounds cre ..... ~ Ol ht'r departm{'nts 
rel v on the \"E'hlcles for dt'll\"('rv 
pur'post'"S. she added . 
Surpri singl y , th~rc ar(' un ly 55 
tr u c k ~l E'rs on (' ampus Fou r are 
broken and art' kept In the Tra n ' l 
Service ~:Ir agt· , O' lIara s 'Hd ShE' 
sa id it SN'ms as thuugh thl'rt' are 
more ht'('au ~ t ' Iht'Y a r C' almo.-.;! 
a lwa ys In USl' 
O' Hara ~ald 40 t ruc ks ters a r{' 
assigned 10 the PhYSical Plant The 
rest art' s.catl t'red th roughout 
va rious departments 
Med in expert 
to give lectures 
on three topics 
J ohn C l\1('rrill of UOIv{'rsih' of 
Missouri will gi..,(' rIlr('(' lectur~ al 
SIU this W('dnesday 
Merrill will sp{'ak on " An (h '{'r 
view or International Com -
munications Media" (rom noon to 1 
p ,m , in Lawson 141 ; "The E lite 
Press Around the World" (rom J to-4 
p.m . in the Ag riculture Building 154 : 
and " A Brief Look al International 
Communications " in the Com · 
munications Building lounge (rom 4 
to 5 :30 p.m. 
Merrill. an English and jour -
nalism teacher for 20 years. ha s 
worked for nl-wspape r s 11""1 
Mississippi. Louisiana a nd Texas 
and has published thr~ books and 
over 200 a r ticles in lhe rield or in -
ternalional communications. 
Th is summer Merrill has lecture-d 
in Iceland . London . Brusse ls and 
Alhens . 
The lectures are open to int erestl"d 
racu lty a nd students . 
'Yoga society 
sponsors ta lk 
on Wednesday 
The Ananda Marga Yoga Society 
will sponsor a talk on "Spiritual 
Growth and Change" Wednesday 
at J p.m. in th(' HomE' EconomiCS 
lounge. 
The talk will be given by Acharya 
Yatischvarandanda Av udhula , 
secretary of the North American 
Ananda MarRa Society and a for · 
mer member of the Ananda Marga 
Un~versity ReHel Team . 
The lecture is o;>en 10 the public . 
Career fair set 
about positions 
in rehabilitation 
A Rehabilitation Career Fair will 
be held 10 a .m. 10 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Kaskaskia Room of the 
Studenl Cent.. . • 
Academic and CllreeJ'" information 
on rehabili tation counseling :-
rebabililJltioo IIdmi.n.istration and 
behavior mod.ilicatioD will ·b. 
avanable, Representatives from 
eacb departmeat 01 !be SIU 
RebabUltalioa Inotltute will be 011 
boDd to ....... _ticoI . 
said. To obtain ~ Cushman . a Bill Robinson is employed at the 
~ep~r.tm e.nt submits a iette.r of Physical Plant and dri .... es a Cush. 
Jus~lflCalion to a . committee man trucltster. He said he has never 
deslgn~led !JY the ~w;;mess. area C!f had a ny probl ems with students ~~~~:11~1~~~d!"r!,~I~~r~~~ · I .~~ while driving around campus. 
COME 1N AND REGISTER FOR lWO 
BULOVA WATCHES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 
end of the risca l year. O'Hara said " We always give the student the 
right of way," Robinson said. "You 
golta be careful when driving them. 
but I've never had problems and I 
work all over cam pus." 
GOOD 4-14104-26 
" The cost t of the truckste rs I 
~Ihuac~~:\e:ro~egcha~~~:!~ft~:~ C~d~ 
from yea r to yea r ," O'Hara ex , 
plai ned. " The price changes every 
year too , so I"m nol really sure how 
much they cost now " 
A Cushman 's average life span is 
about rivt yea rs, O' Hara added . and 
their upk~p IS minimal 
" They 're ! h (' moSI pract ica l thing 
to have for the ir type of service '" 
she said 
O· Ha r a . a Carbondale r('sld('nt 
who has workt'd In Tran'" l St>rnces 
about thr('(' \'{'ar~ , could nol r{'caJl 
{'\' ('r r{, (· t'I':ln~ complaint s f rom 
p{'d{'s trl on s ('non'rn ln g Iht' 
Irul'k st{'rs 
" \\'p ' \'l' n-cel\'t'"d complalnlS on 
JU~I a bou l t·\' (' r ~lhlrf.! (' l lO t' (' XCt'pt 
Ih,I!.·· ~h{' lau~ht-d 
}\ l'\"1n Anflcld . ~ ('nlor In radiO · 
It'"I{" 'ls lon and Sha ron :\1 , {'rs. :o. l'nlur 
In musIc £'"dut'allOn . both -ag r('{'d tha i 
some trUl'ksit'r drn'l'rs bt'ha "t' a ~ 
Ihou~h Ih{' ) "own th(' s ldrwalks .. 
" I doo ' , Ihlnk Ihe\" :o; hould he 
allow{'d on Iht> rea l narrow 
sid('wal ks ," MYt"rs sai d Anfic ld 
addl'd that many limE'S pf"oplt> 
barely miss bt.·ing hit by a Cushm an 
because they can not hear them 
l'omm~ 
" The" don ', hav(' horn~ '" Anlu~ld 
said . " and ,'uu don 't know they' r(' 
• "THE DIAMOND" ~ SPECIALISTS 
r**·**~·PEPPERMINT LOUNGE 
PRESENTS 
a THE PEPPERMINT 
: PARAOE j COME WATCH ALL 16 GO-GO GIRLS DANCING THROUGHOUT THE NIGHT .. PLUS, AN ADDED SPEC~AL ... THE FIRST 100: 
.. PEOPLE IN BETWEEN 8:00- 10:00 WILL : 
: RECEIVE ONE DRINI<' FROM THIS LIST. . . .. 
L d' Rum & Coke, Bourbon & Coke, Gin& Tonic, Vodka & Tonic, . Te""ila, Bourbon & Water, Scotch & Water, Gin & Squirt FOR ONE PENNY * • * * * * * * * * **'!r** . .,..,.......,..,.~*'1II .. 
still here ... ·just different. 
20% 
off everything 
April 15·16·17 
Set'" 's campus Store has NOT moved ! 
We' re sti ll here" and we've dlanged , Now 
Yte ha-..e just what YCAJ want--clotheS for 
yOJr li fe.-style. cane in during OJ" " We're 
still here.,just diffef'ent" sa le , See how 
~'ve changed! 
$200 in prizes will be given away 
Register during this sale . 
~ 7(}() SIllinois . 
.......... _ .... , 8'30 PM _ ._ .. n... l.Ia~ 
.............. ~U>tote 
• f'I!IP 16"QoII}I, ~"«!I. ,I" 1975 
m fICNI 8 ... "I" 
"YIIS. _ Mila 
FRYER PARTS 
~· 42tks 
GROUND BEEF 
"·58C 
"IOGII S"IHUSS 
WIENERS 
I , n.~ '~'. , ••• ( ..... & . ..... , 
12.oz65 Pkg. 
Whole Pork Loin 
w ... _ . .. . _ . _ " '" ••• _ . . . . . .. 
. _,"- __ ," ,.,. ....... ' .... . 
.... ..... _ . 'oo" ..... '" 
-- -
COlUM .... lOUND 0. HI1I(" MIHUTI M .. ID ,.OZlN ORANGE 
,.UM SOlID GHIN IN TMI MUSIC 
CABBAGE 
~·IOC 
.ii,i[i..ec.."'u~ 
- -- ~ 5 ' GRADE A EGGS 5 
= 1" ''- 88' -I /~ = 
- ; l:::J -7'1/ , Dozen C 5 
0 " 0 ' -\. \ .' ' = 
B.,;;;;:"-J·· - ...... - - - _., " • • - .... -~ ,- --tII-.. ... , •• .• - • • _ , ..... . . '-'_ ........ ,,_. I e ' .... -." .. " " " _ " ' _ ' . .... loo .. . '" .'" 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilili 
Din SODA 
SHASTA 
c Ii: lIe 
'Doll'( ~' ' '16, 19l5, "!II"'17 
---
City Council:' agrees to 
Carbondale firemen 
• raIse 
$2.C)O WE HAVE CHANGED! 
--------.B"-y"M"".O:ry= W"'h"'tuer--- - 1'1ie councB -::T;-;;---r.;~';;.-;;:n"-"~'''''''''-:~'''''''~~lr __ .,.nm;-'-II----C;JFF::;.'-~~=--~!!!!~!!:!!!!!~~!..::==l1 
Dan,. ElypUaa StaR Writer agreed to give $1,200 to the 
Settlement of the labor contract 
between the Fire Fighters Union 
and the City of Car bondale calls for 
a 21.4 cent increase over last year . 
The contract was informally 
agreed to at Monday's cit y council 
meeting and calls for a wage rate of 
13.97 per hour for a work week of 56 
hours . 
Fri nge benerit s will not cha ng£' 
and the con tract now will be the 
controlling document in relations 
between the city and the union . Scott 
~~; .t~~'iJ.e rsonnel oUi cer fo r the 
TIlere a re now 26 fi refighters Qn 
the for cl" , four ca pta ins. and one 
chief. 
A new method for com pu t ing 
holiday pay will be insliluted . Rail er 
sai d . The advantage of th e ne .... 
method is that it is c1l"a r ly de fin ed 
a nd examp les of the me thod of 
computing are Includl"d :n th£' 
contract. he said 
East Campus se ts 
honors banque t 
f or area stude nts 
An honors day banqu('t for Ea:-I 
Campus residents Will be hel d Apri l 
'II. 
Award s wdl be g lvt'n fur 
academ IC achIevement and .$('f" \'lce 
to EaSi Campus , Academu,' awards 
require a " ,75 or beth-r ~radt' POInt 
average, Sen'let' awa rds an' 10 be 
determined bv nommatwns. 
Nomination- forms t'a n bP ub-
tained al the Gri nnell Area O(f'i(.'(' . 
Al l nommallon!O must bf.. In by April 
17. The banq lK't wall bt' held In tht, 
TruebtrJod Cafeteria 
bonda le Community High School 
(CeHS ) Swi ng Choir a nd CeHS 
Singers to help finance the cost of 
~~:~i~~~i~a:nin ~a~~~t~~ti~~~ 
,:!ilse~f:t t~u~~Oo~ i:h~n~~rte~ 
Siai es and Europe . F'rank Bl ack . 
President of t he Ce HS Music 
Boosters. sa id 
The council a lso agreed to having 
the o ld Ci t )' ha ll buildi ng Tazed 
because of II'S questionab le 
structural soundness and the Cos i of 
renova tm2 It. 
The council ~reed Informa lly to 
Publ ic Works Direclor Bill Boyd 's 
recommendation that a 4-way SlOP 
sign be placed at the Intersect ion of 
Old H.oule 1:1 and LewIs La ne 
Rt:'('omm('ndations for locating the 
Bikl'C£'nten nl a l ro ule th rough 
Carbondale were made by the 
englnee nng deparl me nt a nd the 
safet '" comm IsSIon ThE' Bike-cen · 
ten mal IS part of a nati~al cross · 
8 :local ~ ~Inok!o .... sooro conloKl leros.es un 
~ I'lted now _In Ihp "I(! of " compUte' 
8,foc.,,! 'en~ P\a5 no ~I (Y It"!! 10 
Cl'SfOI'! fhl> VISIon 1tI"Od loaks IiI"" a ~Ino~ 
v,s'on len!> 
WIl l'! ,tI t UU' 0 1 " P"olo E It-Clr,( 
lI(t'r"I~I~ , al teo PEl( Ma r lo. I"~ " 
P"Oloq'.,r"I Of It'l'> ~ IS m.KIIl' The pP'oOto, 
alOt"tl;l W Ith lrot' OI'e1o(:rlDI .on .\ ¥I'll 10 Ihp 1,1._, Q,ta Ce-l'>lf'I" ,1'1 C"oCa9O ~r. 1he'Y 
.t DUI ,nto ,, ( crnpultr The COl"l'lOU'" 
calculalH IF'of' "rue"'" sIn I~r l.I'f"t" 
......a Ihp ~)(. reoJored 
The """'an'aQP 01 ~ ,_ ' ) U"-)a U" mort" 
comforl .tnd 10"Ige' ,n,"ot' ~rl r-q 10m(' 
Phone 457-491~ 
tzal Opticol Ctntt 
4 1 5 A South Illinois 
Carbondala 62901 
rlin~ _ 
The bike pa th fr om the wes t 
follows Chautauqua Lake Road and 
Chautauqua Road to the campus. 
~::~~hA~~en~:~g~~e aara~~Sti~~ 
Blacktop 
The rura l or bypass route leaves 
Cha ut auqua Road at McLaHerty 
Road. follows McLarferty Road to 
th l" Reservoi r-Pleasant Hills Roads, 
to th ~ Giant City Road , 
for FAll SEMESTER 1975 
In case you missed lost night's meeting, 
,you can attend the following: 
, ."if. - A",. ". , :" " .•. . ,AK IHHHf. UI/llllEli HAll 
" 1I"1U_1 
, ••• " ••. A",. ". f:" " .•.. At',V",t! MI. A,.. 
",."" ..".. W"., 
Applications also available in Student Activities Office, Jrd Floor, Student Center 
If yt'u ora intaraltad, plaala a"andll No maating willialt longar 
than an hour. 
spoNOt"ed by Student Governm.nt Activities Council 
PRESENT5- .,IJl.IJEN wtlllltlllA Y· 
MEBLIH'S GOLD BOSH '75 
aRO ADCAST FEATURING KEVIN J. PO",,. CAPT. IIP·fJI! 
LIVE 
II AND THESE EXCITING, CONTESTS ••• tEN MAKE A lIP~ .A. Hilt IA.· 
-sEER CIltllJlJER-TEAM ItEl.A Y- "PIIJIRElflVE _" TIlE MIJ· 
"IIItEBltllAltJllE-
I. 'e /JllIItI TO TIlE III11T ., III .TIItlIl I:H.' O:1IfI: 
YfJtJIt ClltJltJE 01 .•• (Bud, Rum & Coke, Gin & Tonic, Vodka & Tonic, Bourbon & Coke, T 
Bourbon & Water, Scotch & Water, or Gin & Squirt) 
FREE ADMISSIC'N sponsored by .. _Southem!8Q, Trielte Bouti~e, Jeri lynn, DownsJain Ar~ade' Deli, Ir.ne's, F.ttish, 
McDonald., Deja Vu, .kist Panls, The RecOt"d Bar, The Orange Bowl, The Fly, DreihIJ Jewel ..... 
------------------- ------------------------------ - ----- ---------~-------------
PLUS, IN THE SMALL BAR 
T.lIARTDUO 
-.TIJII TIlE IMAll BAR III TIlE AntIMIJIJII,. IOIIE fJUAlMT CNAaII 
"- II. Dally EIII'PI\8n. April 16, 1975 
.. ..... . : •.. - .:. . . . 0- :-_. ____ _ . 0- 0 ' _ • .• _ • • • • .- ••• ! ~-".",,,.,,,,,, 
.- ..... ". 
BARGAINS 
ChaIoe 
HUCK STEAKS 
u.s.D.A. ChaIoe 
SlRLO I,., STEAKS LA $1.45 
U.S.DA CIacO 
T-BONE STEAKS LA $1.75 
U.S.D.A. ChaIoe 
RO UNO' STEAKS LB. $1.35 
U.S.DA ChaIoe 
CUBESTEAKS LB. $1.45 
u.s.D.A. ChaIoe 
RIBSTEAKS LB $1.45 
F_ 
GROUNDBEEF 3 LBS. Of More LA 59 c 
SIccI 
QUARTER PORK LOIN 6-11 ~ LA 95 c 
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
StRAWBERRIES 
RED RADISHES 
QT. 99c 
calo LB. 28c 
~. - BUY ONE GET ONE AlEE 
:;t'ICES = ~ .",.. ~, :":" oz 
Pr~A-MIX 18 V_leo L8. 88 c 
_. ®:~o RN 2 LA BAG 79 c 
~ INSTANT POTATOES 1 L8. BAG 89c 
~ SOYBEAN CURD CAKE 1SV. oz. pkg. 99 c 
CELERy EA. 35c 
u.s. No.1_ 
POTATOES ' 10 LA BAG 83 c 
a.-
CABBAGE L8. 15c 
CARROTS 1. lB. CEllO 23c 
--APPLES 3 LB. BAG 78.c-
00I1cII1O, Tom. 
ASPARAGUS LA 65c 
CHERRY TOMATOES , LA ?KG. 59c 
l:j';I'j"3 ;~tiilij;.li 
Donold Du::II 
ORANGE JUICE John'._ 
PIZZA 
ariI>Ido _ng 
POTATOES Q_ oISooI 
6·6 OL cano $1.49 
22 OL ben $1.69 
GREEN PEAS or CUT CORN 
20 OL bag 49c 
20 oz. beg 55 c .7 ___ 
CAKES ~ CIa:. 13~ box 8ge 
BANQUET DINNERS ~. _ .... 11 oz. box 49 c ~ 
0..- "14" -'" 
,·t";[1 
EGGS 
_~F" 100Z, 59c 
NlLK 1 GAL. ~----'$1.09 
- , 
MARGARINE 1 L8. QTRS. n c 
Knill 
ORANGE JUICE QT. JAR 53c 
MARGARINE 1 L8. OTR. 2/~ c 
" .,\' 
_T1N 
_ 1u:IDPM 
c.ne. c... 
PORK CHOPS L8. 
GRADE" A" CHICKENS <*1_ L8. 53c 
-_Il0l1 
TEENIE WEENIE or PO LISH 
SAUSAGE L8. $1.19 
-LUNCH MEAT 12 OL pkg. 79. c 
-WIENERS 12 oz. '*0. 65 c 
--BACON LB. $1.35 
Annour Ullio RoI_ 
TURKEYS L8. 75c 
WISE BUYS 
PORK N' BEANS 18 OL con 3/89 c 
FRENCH GREEN BEANS 18 oz. con 3/$1.00 
ro"iL'ET nSSUE 7c ~ ..... ~ 65c 
-_&_-
PICKLES 
TEA BAGS 
BfR~QSAUCE 
Ell 
SALnNES 
H'O'TCOCOA MIX 
Fl.WlSIa~a.r 
SNICKt:.RS 
Uoundrt IloIOrgonI 
-ERA 
JOY LIQUID 
BOUNTY TOWELS 
' - " ,/ GRAPE J~LL Y 001_ 
100",-_ $1.39 
18 oz.. baH.. 59 c 
,"'ben 49c 
10 - 1 oz. ,*ga. 79 c 
'6 oz. bag $1.23 
2Sc OFF &I oz. boIIlo $2.07 
,Ot OFF 22 oz. boIIlo 71 c 
.km>o RaIl 2/99 c 
CATSUP I Hrc 1=ROhPln:ORIN<S SHORTCAKE 
I 
ruSH BAGS 
SCRAP BAGS 
10 OL J- 59c 
14 oz. boIIlo 41 c 
.OLC8r'I49c 
.~ 3/$1.00 _ 
10"'-_ 84c 
5O",-_69c 
AMWlNlA 
Annour 
CHILINO IIEAHS 1~ oz. An 61 c 
Ymif'BOtiE 001_ 
APRICOT NECTAR "oz._ 83c ' 
-
I 
INSTANT COFFEE • oz.,., $2.69 
Knill 
APPLE PLUM JELLY 11 ... ,. ~c 
HlSHBROWN POTATOES 5.5 oz. ~ ..: 
--BUNS Hal Dog or HInDIrgor • 
Dolly E'~ AprIl 16, 1915; "- 19 
CLASSlF'ED .NFOfitMAT.ON 
PA YMENl-CIft,.,..., """"""''"''9 """" _ 
:~.~.~ ~;: :.~m::;:':~ 
~"" _II'W,_~""cr~IIO ~aI 
"(IP 1oc.....,'"lftfNor'ift ... "'9 C-.c:"1(rI 
tIuo"""O No ~ ~ (..-c1Pt1lP<ll «h 
Q(POIIT (RQQq ~ AI QNtf 
C"rt ... _ _ ... , .............. uOOI"' ,.\' , ...... . 
,,0000...cO+ .. __ . f~u, ,· · ... f' , \ ..... ··0I 
E ... <III ' \ . ...... "" ' ~ I)I' DO"'I'.-o ou· v · .. .,. 
""01 , .. OI l .... """ o.., ~ [0" " ' _ ...... _. Df' 
"IP'\.CIOf't"o ·DI .. '0< .... DDD'.,... ....... , .... 01\ '''<'11' 10 
~ _I'· l .,..,~'IJI _ .. CIO<' ·.~O'ofCI~'·, __ • 
·, ....... "'4_~ ·......,...Pd .... ,_If"\th_ .. 
"' __ ' . .... ··O'f ..... ofCI . I . l'ofCItwot. ·O 
<4" I' ·'o- <Ot", .. ..... ·.OI'I '·."'_,·. U, ...,,·.<\· 
a..~ 0' .... 0' _ .. . tt " CII'" ' ..... ..a ... . "'Cu . 
. .... 'CIO' ~O q " ' f WE AQf ...01 ""O , , f l ( O 
..... , 'HI ,," 0 .. ( OA" ... [ Qf ~VO .. ~' eq. "'" 
.~ " OV Q" 
Automotives 
1t VW c,,,,,.,. A." AM. FM, lIt,d l.h. n.OOO 
,."lIn. "JOeorbntot,." "" . ,,," ."'lA,IS 
... ,"clo. . U.t>I .. di'h. GooCI 'U"II'", ,nd boO, 
.S1·f."JDfN'llIoo"'lllorl ...... "' .. ~. 
.. I ..... » 
Poll1iK Ina C." 'iN , E.c,III'f1' "'o'or. 111/,." 
,IIICC!de,.. 15 .. ,... ·'", • .. ...... » 
.. C~'" ]-doo, 111l. USO. """GO"I .od, toDd. 
'lI1I'n.".... .~ .... U 
, .... COI"III'" V." uoa. E""I,... fOOd. !\HOd, cluld' 
uble Will cOll,lator " .. ,...·'n. .,..'A.14o 
" •• T."'p.,'(O"' .... " ... , • • • i'CO "'dll,oll.d. 
,....." ..... ,,... ; II_'i'H. tII" ...... II4 •• ,,.u,, 
C ... C", i,. SoI . .... U HnA;Jt)J 
,,.,] ,,""MG MI".I. ll .000",,' ... C"riOfl AM 
FM. Mich"ill A.dl .. , . II.IIOH ... "" . '011. 
.. ~F::-.-'.:-:,>-.,:-•• -.-",-" -•. -.-".,,,,-... -'-'-.... -,-I:S.~:'::' 
E.c.II.rrt cGndil ,ofl. ,.. • ..IOOt 41"A. 14o 
'96' C""' ... , No". C .... .,.. 6-<',I;""'r . SI.II4I,d 
1r''',,,,,,,' ofl . lII.d'O. Whlt ••• 11 , . E.c.lI.fI' 
t: __ m~,,\. 11000 D' .1P1I 4U.104J U'OA.lJ 
E.,'.C ... .., . I .. ,G.,,. .... PO..; ' II .. ,,~~. 
b' .... , . ( "Pit""'" , ODd liron Al~'"' UJI. 
PhD"" U'·JUI . It., ~ 41» ..... 0 
Miscellaneous 
T." •• ,iI.". ' CM "er'r in . ", •• 11" .",d . 
IRWIN TYPEWIl IT EIit EXCH"'NGE 1101 "'or1" 
Cou,' . 
MMieft. ()o.itfIMoft4II, ·s"tvrUy I."'. l" ' ...... A' .. 
Mwptl"l:Ioro N"",.fI' ",le-UIIIIH ....... Ittodl" 
Chlll'ch I"" ' fld P ill. "'prll ".'l. "'" 'D. p", 
P, lcHII •• ,Oft.bI. ..ll"" ll 
Winter' s Bargain House 
c.c apoI • .tnC~8. TV l"'iJ~ (asr 
INood dtn'ng & bd.m w "eos ~ 8. 2S' 
ott FIJI l,m"t(J t ,1'T'O@ 1.@If' bedd,ng WI ", 
...:rr. bdr"m \Ul1f1, ( 1o!toP rul en rod .rq 
\0)-. rnowt'n. 
Electronics 
TRACK TRONICS 
• C~AFTSMEN I ~ E LE CTQONICS 
FMr ~~'I .!'OtJ" for . ~  r~I 'u 
'~1. c a~Sf'!le SI.,,( k ( a' ' 1iII'd '0$ 
'!OIP_nCtndlurnlabln 
60 DAY WAQItANTV 
F qEE p 'CI<UP AN D DELlV Er::! Y 
TO OISA S LED STUDENTS 
~_ nNt C6tnPV'> 111 S II . ~ 
W'f' Buy . Sot" T.~ UWd EQU,pmenl 
FAII!SE STEREO SEAV,CIE P,om,,1 O~II 
d.bI. \""IC' ., ',nOft. bl, ,.In Mo" .. 
1W"lPnCt'G ,nO t'q u,pPtcl,haPIl' 'D." ... , .. ",OU' 
tro,"d<. lU WE I",. M. F . ' . J. $0, 1]. ) o. by 
Open noon to 4 :30 
pAnE"'SON TRoPHIE S 
Phone 45H224 
Books 
WE TRADE 
E¥X>KS, MAG., COMI CS 
L,AQG ESl SELE CTION ~ 
USED PAPE~BA(KS IN AIl'EA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
XI:"'N M4.Il'I(ET MARtON 
" .. ,." .... ,.~~.~~~ ... I ... , •• H . I 
H.h V" y c ... 11 "'OLD. bel! AhoG,b,_ IEI. no ' 
,leefT " Hollo.bo.,u"'" •• 111 ( 'Ie 1' ,", ,PUt" 
\I!WI 0, , • ..." 10. ' «Md,,... ,qu'p",.n' 
~'''2JI U la"'flU 
S,I""'''''','_VI ...... , •• . ,,,,II,lIlcoll4'''Ofl I 
U,·UJS '6OoIAfI)I 
( FOR RENT 
Apartments 
Apartments, 
Houses, Trailers 
AVAILABLE 
SUMMER & FALL 
QFFIC f ~ E WA LNUT 
) 
Bening Property 
Management 
E~~C;~~;~~T~E!'~ 
Llm''''''~oI1Wo 
8eO'oorn ",*,tmrnr!. A ... a l .... 
A, Cf!EPnNG FALL CON TRAC TS 
205 E . MAIN 
457-2134 
l"bI"""''''''fll·SII''''''tr . lOOmontl'l . ,..-ciev1 
o,... .... oo"' . ''''il .. ',.'''c.'''' '''''. " , ·lJ)I 
.n"l ... ", 46t, .. ,. 
F"'ll - I bedroo", .per ''''''''' ' ,., "'o""hl, . 
lur""'he<! " IfCCltflctllio~ . LoUI."''''"e1'''' 
C.,bOflCl,al. H,.,. ,,.,11. w.'.r ,"clucftocI tor II., 
,.re 01 ' ''!WI ",o"'tI'Il~ . "." Cle," "" ·lOtl 
•. )4'''''' a4 ...... 
c...' bCIr'do) lf' 
Oo~oun l ~'1'If' 
1 8(1.", r .... " ADI 
1 Bdrm F .... n AC' 
7 Bdt m Fu.n I-Iou5r 
1 Set,,,, F ",", I-iO..M 
A C 'PI' .... 01< Pnl ( onl ... 1 
Acron I.om Dr, ..... In n-I"" 
on Old 0 1 ,J "","I 
u!l 6&.t.,c 
fll'''.'''Cy.pp.,f ,lI.fI''compl.I.I,lu,,,,"he<!, 
blOC'" I,om c''''pu,. \Um",., "'''' IlSO. GI," 
W,II •• "" A'fll.I,. SO, SOu"" lIt.whll" PhD,... 
UJJt41 • ., ..... )4, 
I.' .• nd • bedroo", .".,I",.n". 'u'"" McI. "'" 
c ''''pu, ... ... . " .bl. All,. M.~ 17 . l •• " 
," QU " 'O . lIo .... ,, 
C.lltSJ ."n.H"S"m • nItaB .. ,. 
FOREST HALL 
"'S1O WES T Fr::!EEM4.N 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
"" 'v"r lPrOQrT'll Wl"' c~It'IQI(J<lhl_ 
~llnctvr:llP1t"'lu',h"eos 
"II rOQrT'll "' t &If CQr'IO'''oneo 
STOP BY a ll' CALL 
457-5631 or 549-3809 
AUTO INSURANCE 
.pPO,n,,,,,,fll C.II HI JUJ flU~A,.O 1------------ ~."f' .. Isol<lllo.,nQ._f'V",o()n$ 
lOt'I"ot'FALl~""" 
CAll 4Y .ll'.)I FOR A 
TELEPHONE INSURANCE QUOT[ 
ON A CAR 0If NO TQ ACYCl E 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
. 
n .uic'" .... S.tII" • • 1.,,1, 9IJOIIf cO .. (I>"OIl . 
All"'" SJ6.UH 'U IAoIU 
1m G'ein"" .. . u . ... ]. MPG. fOOd clMMliliofl . 
,......1 .... II, ... phD .... ,.,..,.151 .... I A.3I 
1911 V..., 1..0. "" ........ ,..,.. II'K. I.~. __ 
1P." .. "t"''''""",o,.C."W.)OtOo,4!J. 
,.... UHA. l' 
I,., ) V..., QT. 4-,1I"Hd. P.l . "'M_FM, 14.r.40 
MI"". n :u. ","., n,.n", I : JO. .....A.1I 
1971 FI, t '1M"' 1plOt'r . N.w ,.,"1. 100 .• • h.u,1 
,,, ... "'.O-'.,U"' .... U . 1OOC.1I ." •• m.II •• 
5'''. 
•• Sse.t..,,,, 
n vw (''''per.''''' EII1I1,... . cl\lldl. Mil" Sib. 
Sol • .....,. .S6U.. lJ 
''''' VW ~'fWKlII, u .... ",lin. 0et0cI .... , ... 
1m. e.UU' ·USJ ...... 1'ICts Of' t."""_" 
d",_ .... SO .... JJ 
Parts & Services 
v, .. ""' ,.Mill plrf'l. lIen""fI IIMi" or . I'td 
SoIII" ... y .,4. Itn Nor1f1 70ttt ,,, ..... Mu. 
... ",lIIoro. "" ·'M' •• S" ... bH 
Motorcycles 
H ..... , ItSS I(N '5Oc( ....... ,'". ",,,,, "" ,. 
........... . ,.. • . ,,,, "'tAc» 
1m HondI.", Lill. _ . :t.e "'lin. Mt",., .1Id 
fNclll r.,' . ,.11 (hrn.. S4'.64Il. .,.'Ae]1 
'91. H ..... UOMT. 900d (ofltlK,1etft S_" pr,,, 
51ft.!,,,, . ,.11 "" • ...,.. U70AclS 
,,., • ...,,.. tUMT . •• ct>l~ ''''"''"' ( __ itooft 
MlIo. ......... ,.11 "' • ....,.. U1IAcn 
." Y.",-. XI lM. 7 .... ",i'ft. "'tll.-.' con 
Itltieft. '''""'CIl1o'''''' . .. ' • . I . • n ....... U ..... c17 
,,. ........ MINT CONDITION . M""I ~II"_ 
n .... -'*'-. SoH-S,",. .,.Ac11 
H_ 1'74 ........ CIlIUNI Eh-" . . ..... ",1 $ell 
....... I -U'~ISl."-' . , .... . .s.nAc]J 
T' .......... " ........... 11 .. , •• c. ' ..... 114 .. · 
....... ,~ ..... ,..." .,...1. Mlnl Wli . " .... 
ttft1'54.'''''' 
U4' Ac U 
I.,.,,...., .. IUMx. .... c .... ,~"' ... ' ,.trn. 
M2S ... bn' ....... c~t,......,.., US''''U' 
Real Estate 
Niobile Home 
,,. .. --.. ............ r~ ..... ~ 
... ~"..., . ............ S . .... . . .,........ 
~.I .. ~Mw ...... ...,..~. O'-
c..-.... c .... _-u.,.. In, ....... c'" ,. 
ssll .... m . ............... ' ..... ..... ". 
~=:-'~~=.-:..-= 
- -.. 
, ......... ~2....-. .......... 
....................... .., IS. ""'" CotII 
,....MtU MDAI' JI' 
1'0.$0', "HI·' H II.pe dtC"'O,..ithlHllll i", 
,ptN_." 11''' ; . ho ltf'~111Oft'1 "'CMtt'1 UI lit' 
e.I!. "'i .• 6J ' ......... 
S.""U' ' 000" Iu,"" .• mp . P'" 0' Uf.h l .•• ~ 
,~ ... '''. " " . 1 Ph,th", 00"'" I .... HI''' ~ C:;'rT.d 
UII . S~lIchrol.b Iu'""tllt . UJO I"", "" . IOSS 
aUnA,n 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPECIAL ON I(EN'o'It'OOD 
AMPUFIEPS. TUNEPS 
PE CEIVEPS " TlJPNTABLES 
SAL E· ON SPEAI(EPS . 
OEMOS AND SOME NEW 
FOR YOUP STEPEO COMPONi.':""TS 
110 Nor'" I""". Her,," 
call 942,31 67 
Bicycles 
NEW LOCATION 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
COI'T1IPIt'te "'f'OiI.n, ,,nd 
P/I'!!; on All B.CV(," 
CUsrorn "./tme1,.tnd 0uiII"'" Camocnenl~ 
RacIng and Tw,,"O EOUl~1 
F~EE PI CI(UB-FOA i,!,...U 
STUOEN~ IN CA"'86NDALE 
On Spo' Cos, E st, ,.,,,," on R!'OtJ," 
EASTGA...fF' SHOPPING CENTER 
"*,, , Ooor to F'0i0 ThM ler 
PHONE s,ro.6MJ 
1O. ,p .. "", '" ' , Cht "'o. Sp' ill' . 1 ", ... , .. -:.,1" . 
lE.c., ..... I(oncliliofl . lIOOorbIP"oftt'.Sl- ..... 
.." .. i IM 
SOUTHERN I LLI NOIS 
BICYLCE CO 
SAL E S 8. SE"'Vl CE 
SCHWINN 
NOlO8ECANE 
PeUGEO T 
REPAIRS IN 1. HOURS 
OV ER 100 BIKE S IN S TOCI( 
106 N t LLINOIS Sof9 1113 
ll '1 .. MoftcIiII .. '""""ICI .... or~'_.1 
'-'iftt ~ .... All c."" , ... tp"' ... I . .... , of .... 
o,,",UMS4.-'Ilt. ...,.....11)7 
All Brands 
OF BICYCLES 
REPAIRED 
At LOINer Prices 
Jim's Sporting Goods 
MU~O,U.£ :;ttOPPI NG CENTEA 
Special Rebate Sale! 
DUAING ~OF APAI L 
520 Rebate 
ON ALL BROWNING &lItCES 
BILL'S GUNS ANO 
SPORn NG GClOO$. 
1(12 W. COLLEGE. Sf9..7.M 
Sporting Goods 
1 y," 0'0 .perl"',fI'. } Mdroo"" . "'"~ cer 
"Ie, ." -cond"'O~. 1101 fU.II,,1'Moc1 C.II U,· 
"" Hil a". 
H_ •• flf''''9 'D. ,u",,,,.r ,"d •• 11 . ' bIPCI.oom 
,,''''''.1111 . co mpl.I,., tu,,,,"h.d. JUII ' O" . 
S.nio" .nO m.,,," COV1tI'" C.II be""'" , .)Go 
• lO" '" ~ • . "n aU"ad] 
HOUSING 
SPRING & SUMMER 
All UTlU TIES INCLUDED 
MEA l oP TIONS pq' VA TE AOO~ 
SWI~NG POCH 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S WA LL 
. Y]I.V 
~ 
Hov,.- ] "' ... or 1 f.", ... ; N • ..., "'.11 ,h ... 
.p.rf"' ... f . ]"'""'~", . MfI"C""'OIl",I, . No 
pett. U1.''',. ..14 •• » 
, a.droop' .p' . "' ,n 1I,;,hbOrllOO(l. H .. , ,fld 
... ,., '"clU'dlPd P", ....... 'I.blt' Jun. ~ • • 060l 
An., s 
4"'1 •• U 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Large two and three 
bedroom apartments 
AVAILABLE NOW 
cal.! 457-7535 
...... """"". fu''''",,," .!HI U""","i1,,", ..... , 
"_ C . .... pVI. !.IHII. '-'thDvlt ,,,,I,. flOW 
Ie",", 'Of' su,,",",", .IId 1.11. ull ", • . ~,. 01' H}· 
'Ul. " •• , cO"'I"'III..... .un •• " 
.ff'( .... cy.p ... "".IItI. fvrrti' ..... lllolOChlro'" 
CI"'''''' . ''5pt'r'''0""' . GI~II Wmi.''''II.flt.I', 
SO] Sovt" 11 •• 1111" . pI'IoM 411·7"' 1. I ... , a ••• 
APARTMENTS 
WOT>< 
QENT IlEBATES AVA IALBLE 
Stu lIAFCIIred lor 
.-.-. ... "" 
NON "'ENnNG FOR 
SUMMER & FALL 
F .. ~""'iI 
Elflc~_ 1.1 ~]bd 
SoI"~_, 
.,, ( OI"dIIoO"ll"9 
_ "10 .... 1 C.rpeflnQ 
lvii, ...... n'JI'I'd 
9MQI' llh 
pUb&~ 'ocrm 
UttHT'VWt'VOCP 
tnIiIIOll t",fWIC' Wt'V oee 
'VlK"' PI' l(eoslor~ 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPuS 
TIle Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
call 
457-4123 
C .. boll4.I t--C "IWI.O . ... . flOPf'h. . 1 bIPCI'OO"' . 
lOO' wocsr, ..... noo : ) blPdl'oo"' . III Wnl 
W.lnul. sns Phone U,.s..,. BHnB.n 
carrothers Apartments 
601 SOU TH WASHING TON 
457-u.lor ~1611 
~.n'$N!oC'.efl oeoer<, dOlillf'IJT'oeonI~ 
sns FO'" SUMMEQ TEQM 
_I~' onc: k..deod . ... c:ond.r,oned. QUO!!'! 
UCClIr ' c .. umen & grao....les 
l b1OCf1lromW"sI'I'''9'on~.e 
CHECI( OUQ FALL "'ATE S 
SU",,,,,,,,.p.,,,,,,lIh, "ip",,,oll1h : .I,.11O ] 
MdO'OO'" "'0." l'Io"'tI. UOO .... r "'Ofl", ; fur · 
1I",!led .lId .or condit'OfM'cl. CIOIe 10 C • • b 0,-
Ch"dL ... , 14 .... "0',...·'001. • .. ..,a.46 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
S)U FAMILY HOUSING 
EF'~IO ENCY.FURN'SHEO III ] 
I BORM-FUANISHED SI2I 
1 BDAM-FUANISHED SI ll! 
1 BDAM-UNFURNISHED AC Ill) 
Al6,utoilltn Incl No dteoCI5if5. on" lO cs., 
1Nt~ reo..oirt(J Call4S.).Z:. ·I1 . e.I 1II • 
S'udio _d .Hicrin(y 'P¥""."", .... S""'''''''' 
T.r"' . ..... I'.u ",_,re,. Inc IYd ' ''' •• , ... . 
C.II "fln' II,. U'·" 14. lOS lEul Mlifl . 
..... 21 .. .. 
" The Singles" 
NON SEING "'E.wx>ElED 
'1 BEDAOOME~S 
Where-504 S. Hayes 
~ C"rprling 
~ P~Ii"9 and p,, 'fli 
~F .... n,rvri!' 
W"If!f & Tresh p,o.uP Pal(! 
Air Cond, ' icped 
ElK'roe MMI 
A",,,,latJ!e By -"- I 
Threoe BlodI.-I 10 CaIT'lDUi 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
ASK ABOUT CUll' '1)." 
BEDQOOM HOUSES 8. APAQTMENTS 
S,,,,,, •• lIIc l.l'lc., .,,11 •••• 110 • . • " S.ulh 
W81,,"""Oft. A i'ceftdi'~.UvtlllltoH ..... . 
1IOO"'0fItt'I. AI,ow",,,,.r . ~I.. • .... ,. 
Dunn Apartments 
FURNISHED 
bedrnom & efficiency 
Fall Semester 
t«) PETS 
u.r .. l ·boHIr-.. .,. ... """'" lor '''''''~, . "41' 
-"'. "" .. _" •• ttor ill(' ...... (I.... "'" 
.... -. unlhU 
SUMfv\ER & FALL 
Georgetown-Trai Is West 
or 1 tJeoct"CG'l ..... II.~ ....,mrnl1 a ( . c¥~. S't'fin'wning Driv .. c.ebIe 1\1 
s. .. · ....... 5 p m . 
OfI'oc-~ Hctur, "5 /IIOI .F,., . 11 ·) S.l " SPEOAl. SU/'oANER RATES " 
'"",":, ~ ... rt Display at Georgetown 
tr.w ............. ....,.... ~ .. ~~.UtII,. ::~~~-:;:':::.""'"tk~. Wil' & .lIJ56 tw:, 61Um 
~,....... Mf..H1" -:----!!!! ....  ________ _ _ 1-______ .... ____ '\_ ........ ________ .....1;1' 
Page :!C, Dally Egy~lan, ..... iI 16, 11'7> 
..... 1 ....................... ' __ . .. ". 
__ . __ MIll •• _ ifIC-...cs. C'--, 
C.II Sot ....... 
unlh" 
,-.... It"": c.ar .......... kkottlc',~ 
C"M-, W ..... ,.,,,.,,,"_ "" """' MtI ... C ........ 
.57-.... 4,.'1h,. 
t ...... "', h, .... 11,,". 1'1 ",i,., .... ; ... C . ... 
cIto9I-'_""'Wtllofll'll'y . pI., ",loUt .. , . , ,,. 
UU .n. ... p", 
."""U 
SUM"'", .11" ,.11 ; 1 .... _ ..... __ ,.. . .,... . 
"''' ..... . ,'conclid,' ......... '., .... ''i',.".I. I,.S 
w-.d SOC ... .,h. C.II .t"" S pom. sn __ u _ 
un •• n 
Egyptian Apartments 
.510 SOU ~ UNIVEIlSITY 
Special Summer Rates 
, br!O'oom «II l.Xl\00 
E'Ioclf'f'l(,,tOt, 'l2000 
P,.v,,11P rocn'l$oSIOO(lO.115000 
Wi"' COD'-'1'1Q Il" IVOIeQeos 
QENT INClU DES UTILI TIE !' 
dlrcorc!l 'tOnI"d 
cok:r TV IOI..rtOe 
~'(J<",I_ 
S ToP BY ~ CALL ANynME 
549-3809 
Houses 
n toov,u '"" ,p.r'm.fltI MVI' nflf Su"''''''''' Obt,," tor 1'.11 U'''']'' 14SUI_U 
l.nd'bedroo", 101' lU"'''''' ' lid '.11 . htrlll' ..... , 
C.II .11., 1 '0 ~'·n'o •• "'1") 
I,,""~. ) .... 00'" PMI"' •. I ... uicN : ... ., 
fo~.:ZtroIlCIUb . '.m,lI" Dilly . J4 ..... 11 lor III· 
.U!WI.'" 
HOUSING 
LEASING " OR 
SUMMER A~ID FALL 
"'UrJN APARTMENTS 8. HOU SE S 
CAll BETWEEN 1Dt'> 8. !on 
1 'oo"''''''n lumm.r. S ",*oom hat./H. ] tMoc:ltr-l 
l.o"'u"'Pu'. lb1oc .. ".om ,OWf!. ,.. • . ]4OI. 
"lS.bl» 
1 bedroo", 10. ,u"''''''. l "'".'IoOVf" Oft III . 51 . 
For.plK'. ,hlCM ItH1 C.II "",-"fI Jo • • • " . 
1711 "'16.b,Jt 
Trailers 
W .. "., • ."., . ( ......... ir,_""'"' ........ lftl 
:::rOO:~ ",obll. "0"''''' . Su",,,,.r. 1'.'. S4' .1Ul 
.4"'.Cll 
CI._ 10X5O ",o.,.1. ha"'n tor ,um",", ""'d I.U. 
Ai, Coftcl ,"d u",_,,,ill",". "', '111 An", iII.M. 
ClIIU7.,."'0.", • .ottt .. ,.k .. 
c.,bond ....... "". IT.tI.fI, tA, "'0fItI'I1., . "' ... 
"u''''"'' . I ",iI. f,o", C'''''WI . 1""",.,,1.1. 
I'o,",,,,io". H ~ 009'- Jtoblll,CItfI 11'''''.11 . ........ 
.n .. , p."'. "" .Ull • .,nlk. 
uxn ,"d ,.X,.: .. ...., Ilk • . _ eo ... ,..,. . 
CM'pet.cl . AC ; II ... .... ,.",eI,..,.., of """""'tw. 
110 "",. 4SJ-'ut. • ... 'klI 
FOf'It."" · , btdrrClOfll "'00II" .... """ Ibn. 
covnl" .t"'01 ......... ~' .... n . 
."]'IUl 
G ... IIDEH ESTATES "~AIITMEHTs-.n' .. 
c.,boll",I • • ,""Illd G.r"", a .. ,.",.",. " 
", iflut., 'ro'" (''''It'''I, I """'" • .....".. ...... 2 
be",oom ,,.11.,, • •• , ( ... " ltl .... d . "* ct. ••. 
E ... errftlln.' .... n l'''''''''.u.,.. ... ctrki..,. ,..,· l .n 
.... "'.n .. 
114, .. lctO 
N'u', IWIII,,," I ,CIOfII MotItI,. DvIttM • . "'..,. 
SI".MI,I U,.oo"'ollll'l.n • . OO_ ... 54.· ISD. 
..n.c141 
lOX SI . ..... II.~.MI' I • • ,, . ( .. "... . • ndroIt' ... 
c ...... .... "...,.,,...·,.I]. U14i1<lt1 
1 .... -..s, . 1, . __ IE . ~.r" . ,tart."" ....... """ 
,...m. No ... " . U7."" .. SS71k1M 
] •• d roo", ",obif. "'''''', 1'1." M","." 
"""""1t9 CI""', . itt'lill ] "" I,*, of (I"'"" • .,. 
" .. " ... ., '''"'e. c i'" ..... It.t .... .. 'MIW ...... clty 
,II. ,. ... ttd ,IT ... , '"" ........ . ,... ItfIcMr" 1ft 
COllc.,I. . • 
uncMnlllr1otd. AC . ... It II ........ How ........ ,. 
Su",,,,.r . ".It. C.II Ul-1U] .... ~ • • 1t,. . ....,. 
c_poetitl ..... 
.UUIeU 
1E." . ,~,w"'''''t~' .... mn.''r_ '" .. 'lU~ . ... ,' , _N'lMlw • • c.,""'I .... ;". 
Mel ] DedrGOm, ..... 11"" . . ... , So"","",11 ~ ...... . 
,.. • • 16Sl. 
UU!lkJ6 
,..... ..... "", t ... d1~. S-_ ........ 
F.II . 11.".(." R.,., . 1'.,11" " ••• • 1,_ 
c.,..ltrMM. C .... to e .......... (I ..... SOrey • .,. 
""",.".n ... 
..,..2IeSS 
GIP'E U A CALL AT 
536-3311 II 
we can sell all of yow 
in one pe;~; 
CARBONDALE ~r¥'~~~'= Telefund provides fmids for students 
NOBI LE HOME PARK L.u ...... ,..-WSI . C, ... Ore"'" l.n • . Me, ,- The SIU f'owid.qtion ~U ship or short .... erm loan _'1here is a Some ollhe volunteers have been 
-
-R(iUT" .... -;;o;;;:;:c:;;;,;o;;c;;:u:-I~Lo~_~~!!,~~: ·:··= ..:":-=·~'-.~ ... ~... ~ .... ~~~1c;'-Atumnj-FoundatK.:rMr~'8 ~w.,aes! ra'e on a ,<!"o lhe-P\tblie-Rel~the-ILI1Iipl""'r----~TE 51 NOATH, CARBONDALE a telefWld camp3.ign des igned to but this IS to protect the foundation Gamma Delta barlty. members 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budget 
NON ~ENTING 
SUMME~ AND FAll 
WMY IIIKE OR RIDE A BIK E ~ 
RIOE l'ME FREE BUS W1 TI-I us ' 
I-IEATE O POOl TO oPE~ SPRING 
"'REE CI TV WATER AND SewER 
ALSO "'REE mDSI-I PICI(UP 
CA L L 549-3000 
F,,,,.,cten 10' w.lh "nlllioll.nCl) IWd,oom 
1110&11. hom., 0. IPII ' '' . 't"on.D .. p"c" . 
CtI",CII ·,R . nl. II. '''.))It attO,aeH 
COOl comlotl. COOl ProCtl 100' 1."(1 J btd'OCIrn 
,urnml!,molttlthorn" ~'· ItS)."" 
. 
MO&II. "orn. . ) &flI,oom , .. un No PI" 
pl.n. u I' ae ' ''' 
ROYAL RENTALS 
1 &!>droom "Pi 'I~ per men"" 
El1icoe-r<v apl 115 p{" manll'! 
lOIt50 S1 ~ D\"t mon"" 
IbSO SM Pt" mo"I T" 
COMPLErE LY"'URNI SHED 
1 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES 
TRASH PIC KUP 
Carbondale 457-4422 
Now,_nl,n, 10' IUmm., ."(1 1.11. I h '" J . "d J 
bt-ctroorn,. ,wirnrn,n9 pool • • 1I(IIoo.td . • ', COli (lll ion"l.un(l.rpin".d . v,r yn.II,.n(l , I'.1I 
,",rn" lind ""~ So,.y .. o pels Phon, ,t' 
u)). ttloa , ,,, 
11)[S6. , bt(l.oom,. lu,n"tIeiI. II" eo"(I,honl'd. 
p.h .1I0w.(I . IIv.".DI. Immtd,."I y. w,lI 
1119011.1, . pl"ICI ~,."I) 
14UI8cU 
Don" p.y more lor I.U! Th, o,I,ln.1 IMI h."I. 
shHMnt OWlltd '."'.1, II., IH. rnocte,n 1 .,,(1 1 
"d.oom rno&'I. l'Iom" . nO .lloo. now .nd 
,vrnm.,. I'''~. diieoun". w.l~ 10 be.cll. 10 
rn llllll"droYllOcarnp"" . s-t' . III'. 
.. ""ad I 
1000 East Pari< Tr . Ct. 
1 .. J &edroom Ndhle ~ 
All ARE FURNISHED 
AND AlR CONOITIONED 
Great Summer Ra.tes 
STUDENTS AND PETS W~LCOME 
SU.....w.ER & FALL 
CALL 549-7895 
Room~ 
SInt .. ,oom, lOt' m.1I .rtiCI_me""tvltefth . ... ...., 
1I •• ".IIIP",. lIlIcll."."cJl,,,,"(I.,I.clllll ... 
, .... ". . • n IIIl11t l., Mid, now 1 .. ,111, fof' 
_rn.'.ndl.lI. ceIlU1·IlUorSU."n . ... .,y 
"""!MII"v. . 84UOad)6 
1 prlv.l. room, '0' bays . UllIi'ltI Inclu4td 
1 ~-;~~J1or,:ln, . m.rnolll" Pt· '~~;1='~ 
I ~rnm., sIOO. 11'.11 un . • 11 uli11'ln "'id. 1(1'. 
efMft IKlim" 'U,"",.... Tttornton', Dorrn. M1 
I '"'" Popl,r. C.II s..' .• S04. UUIkM, 
Roommates 
,._1. to ,\\M. lIotdroom III cJup ... . 5",IIIrn ... 
"". Clotttou",,,,,,. U'. ,..·l<t61IAltor J I. 
WoWI.M 
S,,,""'tf'. ".rn.ltllO ,N,. ,oom III (I""" •• . A'r 
noftd('lo".., I"""i'htod. clOM to urnp",. P .... 
........ cJ. ',.. I.a1. ..eIla.M 
Business Property 
OffiCI 1M' &ulin", 'tJ.K. for ftnt. En"", 
~119 c.nttt. ",., to 11'0. Tl'lutt, ."11 Ih''''''l..i""" ~rt. s-t.-9OCII. BO])ll'I4l 
-( HELP WANTED 
NIOOELS NEEDEC 
Prdfts;cn.l pnotogr~ rlftCb __ a' 
--..........,. rT'ICdI!ots from Ittls 'rN. wages 
ccrei"oIprotn&ior\t;l'eespiu$c~ 
,""Ion. 
QUALIFICATION 
Reasonably good figure 
Nice facial features 
Interviewing in Wooav 
Hall Placement Center, 
Thursday, April 17 
Sam-1:2pm lpm-.4:3Opm 
Ask for Bill Waymack 
photographer 
or Ron Scalet 
Downstale Coordinator 
,.,.: InNl'ftlitd PIf'SCnS ur\IIIbM> to",... 
.... ..,...~times"...,.1If'd 
,..".. mtlr'ftLa.~l'Uf'GIorto .... 
foItoMng ...... YCII,I will t. ecm.ctad 
•• lOOn _ possitIIe:. 
_ WEST aAlRD .. 
CAR8OND4LE. Ill . &'901 
aoGiIlI...,...,.· won ,....,.,rn . . .... "' ... IS '-uti 
tJ., ••• 11 . 1:.,.,1"". 0' .«OWIlIi", III.jor 
r""""',M. Mwsl tit .v.II ....... , I.ul ...... ovttt 
J_ 1911.. Pl .... ull U1.'''. IM"-- ' ,)0."11 
S, Hfof' .... ,......""'"'. ....nclI 
TYPIST. bet'ftll"', ,,,,mrn,, T"rn . • .,.,_ 
wort! ItIocIl SO WPM. rn",' "' .... ACT on hit . D.pl 01 
","_ct. 0.11.,.1 Cln,"oom 114. ~U·'U' . 
UlIClJ' 
bring in money (or unrestricted from defaulL& by students. ex- and family and friends of the 
lunds 10< stud""lS a' S1U. plained King. Alumni FoundatiOn am S1U Foun· 
" All we do is collect the money". People worki"l on this telef~ , dati(l'l. 
said Jay King . assistant director of are all ~unteers ':"ho are 1NOr.~ " We have mJlected SS7.595 and we 
the Alumni Foundation . "The every night calling alumni In are going ~tron8~" said King . 
donators can distribute it in any Jackson County. TIley also have a "Everybody IS Vo'QI"king hard and we 
field or area they want." telefWld in SaJ;ine ~ty ~ plan ~ate all the- he~p we have been 
This campaign will provide runds to sponsor ooe In Oticago dUring the getUIl8 (rom alumru members and 
Whetlcll ... co",pl, 100ld ll, '0' p." .I' rn •• ' ror financial aid ror s tudents . It may latter- part or May. Sludent.5 ." 
t.ndltnt '0 n,I" CI.II, livlll, .c';v,'11t .. . 11- go towards any type or research o·r 
t ... "''ldUIiJ"ry.,P., . ,, . .,h.u,. 'I4"CI15 students may receive a short-term 
loan or a S2SO scholarship . KiI1€ 
( SERVI CES ] sa;;. scholarsh,p honors Ro,""" OF FER E 0 PullIam who ~vro as pres ident or 
, .... -,.-.-.-,-,.-o-,-.-.-o-.-,-.,-,-u-,-o-w-,-o'"'u ~~aYan~:.~t.:.~~~~~~~ ~~ 
::; ~:t~:~lIlh~;:r.}:~:~·::;:::::~:~~:~ :~1l ~~In~~~~~ .~all~n~~ :,ple 
::."',c:;;on.1 II"h" 1011 .1 ... ( 11)0 ) 11M"" Ht"Clplt'nt s mUSI ha \'t' a mminlUnl 
PARENT YOUTt-I COU NSEL ING Suv,n, 
p .. ,nh. SCI'lOOI, . • "a ( lIoId.t" 10 ,q, II 
Tt-IUMaSUCKING. a£OW£TTING Art 'l'I,n 
prOOf,m,' Fo. YO",lh,) y ••• ~ ,"d UII For 'r~ 
"r~.ct c,lt CENTEA FOA t-IUMAN 
DE VELOPM£NT ~' ·~~ )I a~ I)~IE" 
·to j.l:r;ldt' poilU a\'t'ra~e and rlnan · 
(' la l nl't'<! . Appilcatltlns fo r thi S 
schularshlp may b(' f:': ~lIld al the 
St udl'll l Work ;lnd Flt ,snl'la l 
A'''ls tSrl<.'t' {)ffi Cl' 
'1'11.11 cWI a·w I,Irn .... 'IOp ..... nCl pronl,,, • . • "0 " I W ish thl' pf'Ilpl !' who donate 
.",II"q''''.'.O''l>IIoIO\ Pl'lon'.U ..... , U~El1 Ihl'lr mUIlt'\' ('uuld s ('(' Iht, !i>U('("'(>SS II 
WANTED -Iyp,", Itt m p.p.". TII,n, na s bet·n .. ·· KJn~s.a ld _ " II he lps keep 
~~~!!:n' . SOC~hH' p.,. K ••• n · 4~1);~':11 a ~~.c;!..!;~f<; 1;11:~~::!f~~ a !'(iu,!ar . 
SUMMER IN EUROPE 
CHARTERS AT U ;SS THAN '1 
RE GULA R E CONOMY FARE 
~ Dey <'Id'vancl' oaymenT .t'QulfIl!'d 
uS GOVT A PPROVED 
TWA PAN /10M TRANSAVI A 701 
"'. If_I cnar~~ CALL TOL L FPl::.f 
1-800-325-4867 
W.n'f(t-I,p'lI, 'o~ CIOn, ,n my lIorn. W,II Iy~ 
Il'Inel. baoll;, . • Ie C,It Mn M,nn.n, ., C.r. 
1 ....... 11' I ·,.S."" W ,II o'c_ uo.ndd.Iov" 
.\601&1, 
PII .nl,n, LOI/f ,.1.,. , _o",.nc.II . I,e. 
ntirn.,''- r.I ... ~lIc'' . , '' .UI7 «14EI)I 
EII'lIchrl)rn , . ""'I lchrom,. proc'n~II '"d 
mounl.(I. I I.lSpt,roll. " rn,IIOT,.n,,..'.IIClU. 
P 0 au ,,"'. C .. bondlll • . ""nC)o, U9Q 1 t)OIE)' 
TII,", Iyp,", .nll pr;lIl.nq Dy M" 510n.mll,_ 
IE_Pl',, "eH. Q",.hly _'"~ A,le"lIc.,. 'BM 
s..1t,trIC·II'C • .• I". "" · 1ISO 8'44011£" 
l'ud.II,,,lIp.rs . II'I.,,, . I)OOIl , lyp.d . II" ",,1 qu.lity . • _ •• "I,",",,,,OtI. plu, )[,,0_ .1td 
print.". ...... 'c •. AUTHOII'"S OfO" ICE . ..... , 10 
Pin. 0.111. ", .... nl . BUlte,. 
( WANTED ) 
Aln.ctiv. 1.,..,. rnod,l .W.II". 'or 
"" ...... ywort!. 5IS ..... IMtvr. C.IlSoII ..... 14. 
U&lFte 
a,oII;.n ,i, cond"I0 .... " . CIII1 ~ • .a141 lind I •• v. m.".... 8UllFt i 
H.v. 'lI9'n • . n," fOOd 000'1' Ch .... ' ~tI tfv(1I. (COli' ... ' ... .., or piell·up ) AI\O stlllll9 G"hell 
d,,,,rn ' f'! S<!' ·o,n .411'U 
W'llltd 10 Duy- I C ..... II Old IHIIt In tOOd COft· (Ill iG". C.".-sn .21O) t",'Fl) 
W.n~F,ddl.'''son, c." J.ff.1 ~ • . 
U .... 
GI'", ,,,,,c.cIoSl 10 c.rnpus hi, ,lOt." of 
p",11 Uti. Ch.llp tllIl ",i.ld. C.II 14' •• ,.... Ot I· 
Hl-U1f7 . .... n'n" . H" tpm. U13Fl1 
c LOST ) 
1,1,11 s.~, ",., Epp, IIW Httd' If •• ,,,,.", 
.rnrnt6I1'.ly tt ! 14'.111' ,If,r S·lO. or U1..c10 
•• 1. 210. ~SMOJ5 
M.I.ut. lol19,r.y" •• r . .. ldrn .. III"" . wtl il. 
""WI. LoU .,O",nd WIIIH ' , .nd I . G •• I1,,,, . C.1I 
W.IId., • • u.. ... 1. U)6GI)6 
I., .... 5moll.-9".' rnal. ul. no I." . W.ln"" 
.lId W . ... r ••. An,_" 10 RObart 1It_.n:I. 
ConI.cl JIS' Ul·1UI. 11' 1M. «oIGli 
~:~-:=~k:!~~:~t.~r~~~:/~::~~~·A:;:!t~ 
p."'. cell "".aln. Ull GM 
~I. ~d-O;.ftIC ily .,. • . 11",," rnediclll'lO 
II v • . Aft, •• tS '0 •• In .,. •• cll lpp.d 100'". 
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Cn~dil UnioTl 
lu>giTls ll"f't>kly 
gf'/-logelh..ors 
TIlt' Studmt Crl;'(lIl UnIOn 'SCU) 
ha s b~un holdlnJ! wt"t"kly nl{"t'lmgs. 
al'nlrciinj.l: III Tum Lan~er. SCt.! 
Irt'asur('r . 
Mt't'lm~s " 'III bt, ht' ld Scuurda,-s 
at noon at P apa C's r c:;.:auranl . 204 
W Cull eJ!t' . 
La~t'r d('S("rl bt'Ci t h£' m eeltngs as 
" mformal and Informat"·p .. 
" W (' p lan on diSCUSSing and 
so l Ving organl zallOnal problem s 
and evaluating ou r weekly 
progress ." Langt'f" said 
lIt"alt.h thrnt 
NEW YORK {AP I-Am e ricans. 
lul1~d by a false sense of securit y. 
ma y (ace epiderrrics of "yester · 
day 's" diseases unless im -
muni~ation of children and adults is 
mtensified . wa rns Medical World 
News . 
The heart of the problem . the 
magazine poin ts o ut . is parental 
a path y a nd a reluctance b y s ome 
physicians to push the vacci nat ions 
that pro\' id e immunit y t o s uch 
diseases as polio. measles . mumps . 
rubella \ German meas les ). 
diphtheria . tentanus and pertussis 
( whooping_cou~~ 
CAli YI" RU 
\ 
'NE ·INIEI " 
It/flEXilE" 
TYPIITI? 
The Daily Egyptian 
needs Typists "or 
t!vening work. 
Must have ACT 
on fite. 
Contact Phil Roch. 
b.tw •• n 
2 p.m. & 6 p.m. 
WRITE IN 
PAT 
HA"TLAGE 
stUDENT TRUSTEE 
Paid for by, 
Pol Hc:rtlage 
Corbond!lle 
Eftttrt.i-. • • lItotd. ".f"'tf'CH pr ..... tcl. C' " 
........ ., & -. 0fI1'y . ",'·nu. 84",IU . The weekly, good-sensehealth-sefles.- --
Focusir;tg on major health problems. Presenting 
useful information that can improve, perhaps ' 
even prolong, your life. With drama, documentaries, 
music and special guests you 'll enjoy meeting. 
[.\NNOUNCEMENT$ . 
'-or 1II' ... rn.tloI'I ,It,., ACTIOH . PEACE 
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Tankmen ripped·· finale 
They should ha"" quit whil. they 
were ahead. 
Those basically w .... the thoughts 
~ swimming coach Bob Steele, as 
he talked about his team's perfot -
mance at the National Amateur 
A1h1etic Union cham pionship meet 
this past weekend in Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 
Two weeks before, the Saluki 
swimming team had one of the 
finest days in St U swimmmg 
IUstory. !>reaking 14 school records 
and finish ing leth in the nation . 
However , Friday and Saturday, the 
swimmers swam like fi sh with on ly 
ooe fin . It wasn' t entirely thei r fault , 
though, according to Steele. 
"It was really difficuJt to gt>t t>x -
cited about this meet ," he began 10 
explain. "Al l the adrmalin was 
gone . Because of the closeness of the 
meets (NCAA. March 29 and AAU I, 
it was hard to get ready . There just 
wasn '( enough time to give everyone 
the hard work they needed and then 
have them ready (or the meet ," 
The best a Saluki could do was 
seventh place . which was recorded 
by junior Jor~(' Delgado in the 200-
yard bullerny . Dclgado's time for 
~iS~~~M;~nltl:~~·,~~:~;;:ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~ilt-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~'~" ~"~--1It-
(reestyl. with a time ··We·1I take a week off and then A-SI'IIII1UALEXPBIIENCE 
Sophomor. Mike Salerno was the s tart working e veryone hard ALL .. VITID 
only other Saluki to malte any again" · 51 .. 1. said. ··Som. guys APRIL 2 1 8 
waves, as he finished 14th in the 100- already have had a month orr," - p.m. 
yard backstroke i1152.L ~e t!:'J ~~t :;::,!~;'~~;':u~o STUDINT CENTII- ULLIOOM A 
"We really swam poorly," Sleell" mer and raJl is Delgado, He will 
~~dn~!sa~:~~r~g , .. ~e rt~~~ ~m~;IJo~ah~~~~IV;UI~h~ SPONSORED BY 
~"';::. ~'!~(( lhe times we swam ~m.r.~ t~': p~u::;r!~a~a~~m~~ CHUSTlAN SCIENCE ORGANZATION 
stt"E'1 pomted out thaI the pool 
..... asn·1 nea r l\' as fast as the one at 
the NCAA, w·hlch a lso accounted (or 
the slo ..... er times , 
"Of the college swim mers tha t 
compett'd. in the NCAA and then the 
AAU , on ly about 12 to 15 per cenl 
ach ieved (astl"r times lhan they 
swam at the NCAA:· he added . 
" This 'A'asn't just us . It was the 
whole m('f'I . Even'o ll t" s wam 
poor ly ." . 
LooklO~ over Ihe accomplish· 
mt'fl ts of the whole season . Steele 
com mffited , " It was a s,uper season . 
It 's just Ion bad we had to end 11 on a 
low nule. The NCAA meet was rer-
tainl~' s.all~fyln~ . We had some 
grea t sWims. You can'l bf' di sap-
pointed breakln~ 14 rt"C'ords In one 
weekend ." 
'IIp 
J'411t 
_ ALLEY 
New billiard angle? BEHIND BONAPARTE'S 213 E. MAIN 
=== ~ 
By Ray Oark 
Student Writer 
Can you shunt bill iards from a 
wheelchair ? For thust' who live 
thei r lives In a wh('elcha lr , a quick , 
"SuT{'. I do II alltht·tlmt· ... ml~hl bt· 
heard . 
But for thust' who have never had 
the opporturllty til {·)(Pf'rlem.'t' thiS 
type of approach III the ~am·t·. th<,y 
m ight find II quite a cha llenge. 
~ Office of SpecIalized Student 
Services is sponsoring a billiards 
t ournament wh ich is open to 
("Veryone' on campus. 1lle catch ? All 
entries WIll be reqUIred to shoot 
from a whet.'khalr , 
Entrit'S nt't'd nnt be confint>d to a 
wh(>(>lcha ir or ('\' ('n physica lly 
disab led in any way, but enlrll.OS 
must compete in a wheelchair , and 
wheelchai~ will bt- p.-ovldro for 
those who do nul ha vt' one. 
Tht> tournament will bt> held Wt'd · 
nesday rrom 7 to 10 p,m ., In Ih., 
Studenl Cen ter billiard ha ll. TIlerl' 
will be a ~ rent t'Otry feE' , payahl., 
at the start of the tourney . Tht, 
gamf- of eij.!ht-ball will be pla),NI 
with a Single t>limi nation round , 
Regist rati on ct'nters for the tnur · 
namenl are at thl" Speclail l. t'(l 
Sludenl Service Office, Wood .. , Hall 
15OB , and I he cash ier count er' al t h,· 
9:udent Cenler Billia rd Ha ll. Then' 
will be two diviSIOns of compeot ICII1 , 
Nets gone 
for soccer 
1be SIU Soc-cer Cl ub exlended il s 
spring seasnn record Lo 2-0 Sunday, 
downing rival Murray Slatl" UniVt>T. 
sity 6-3 in McAntirl"w Stadium in an 
almost<anceled lit:aml" . 
Friday evening iI looked like no 
game \4o'OUld be played because the 
nets rrom the goals had been stolen 
However, the Office or Recreal ion 
and Inlramurals and som l" club 
members managed to come up wit h 
some makeshin nets , 
According to c lub member Dan 
Habel, the nets cost approximately 
$150 two years ago. The club does 
not have the money to buy ne ..... net~ 
to rmish out the rest or the season. 
Habel said the stolen nets can be 
returned to the stadium or the in-
tramural office and no polict> action 
woold be talton. 
The club's next matdl will be Sun-
day . when it races Murray State 
again , 
Net meet reset 
'The women's tennis team opener 
apinst SouU-st Misso ... i Slat. 
ocIIeduied for Monday was can· 
coiled d ... to the rain and has been 
~wed for W~y at 3 
p.m on the Uru_Slty 0Jurts L-__ _ __ 
Orw (or quad ra plt'glcs, thuSt' In' 
w\'Iduats \o\'lth ph, sical d l ~abi l ities 
In tht'lr a rm s and hands and tht, fr('e 
diV ISion fur other ent r lt's . 
The purpose of this tournamenl is 
to ht'lp st uden ts b,'("Omt' aware uf 
Iht, r~t rlcl Inns tha t cnnfronl the 
physicilily (hsabtt'lilfl t·vt·ryday life . 
Shulllln)! billiards from a 
wht't.·khalr reqUlrt·s a grt'aler s k.lIl 
levt'i In ht>lng ablt, III st't' th(' an~lt'!' 
or the shots. 11 ai!,(l rt'qulres a 
greater perception or the table and 
positioning of shots . 
The restriction of the wheelchair 
causps a number of shots to become 
dlffa'ult That hormallv would nol be . 
The bndgt· bt'('lIm~ ·a ('Urnmfln 14101 
In cum pletmg 111<111)' shuts 
~,--.. 
I ' m an Air Force officer and this 
IS my sweel chariot , When I viSit 
home people are happy to see me. 
And proud. They say I' m doing niy 
pari 1:1 the community by shOWing 
the you ng people .. nd the actults 
that you really can ma ke it Yuu 
really can get your share of t he 
good hIe . 
I also feel good about my POSI 
lion In the Air force communit y 
I m a leader t here , 100 . I'm some, 
)rle the othe r brothers a nd sisters 
I meet In the serv ice can look to . 
And II reassures Ihem to know they 
have a vOice In Air Force matters 
that concern them , 
TONIGHT 
3 pm til 2 
16 oz. 
DRAFts 
35~ 
The Air Force needs more lead · r 
ers .. pl lo ls . .. alrcrew members , .. 
math malors , . SCience and engi , 
neeri ng malors . You m Ight" be one • 
0/ them and the best way to lind 
that out IS In an AIr force ROTC 
program. There are two. t hree, and 
fou r year programs Sct"olarshlp , 
and non ·scholarshlp. Why not look 
Inlo all of them a nd see If one fits 
you r plans? It's worth It, brother , 
captain Bob Ress 
~OTC DET 204, S.I.U. 
carbondale. Il 62901 
PhOne: 618-453-2481 
Put it all together in 
Air Force ROTC. 
"- 22. DeIty Egyptian. Aprit 16. 1m 
§quid Leon Sturtz practices the javel in toss, whi Ie 
Paul Boelter, a junior recreation major, holds the 
wheelchair in place. (Staff photo by Jim Cook) 
McNeil I8-for-I8 
CH ICAG O ( AP I- Coach Dick 
otta and his Chicago Bulls fi nd 
f!Y have more to worry about than 
ate Archibald and Sam Lacey or 
he Kansas City -Omaha Kings in 
Clinic planned 
A Cree racquetball clinic is being 
sponsored by Women 's Intra murals 
SUnday (rom 10 to 12 noon. All SIU 
women who want 10 learn the basic 
skills and rules orthe game are in· 
vited. 
~ clinic will be held at the hand· 
ball courts next to the SIU tennis 
. OO\Irt5 . 
Interested students ",8y sign up 
in Room m of Davies Gym or call 
f53..52)8., Pre-registration (Of" the 
dinic is not necessary. 
their National 
Association playoH. 
The newest problem IS Larry 
McNeil who has taken 18 shots rrom 
the field and made 18 fie ld goals in 
~~~~\~ ~~~ s~~~~ :01 :epfaa~ 
Wednesday night in Chicago 
Stadium. 
" Il just doesn ' t figure . it isn' t 
normal." said Motta . " McNeil is a 
40 per cent shooter . He just can't 
keep hitting a1 a thousand per cent. .. 
One of the reasons McNeil is 
hitting so well is the ract that the 
Qulls have been double teaming the 
dangerous Archibald wilb Bob Love 
falling 0(£ McNeil to help Norm Van 
Lier on Archibald . 
m~~e~~n~~~'e~~nhsae~~' t:d~~~e~ 
Motta . " Love will have to watch 
McNeil more closely." 
I'M SORRY 
tIr, NaMaI is out of 
that good Damon Y ~ 
until Monday, April 21 . 
But why not slop 
, in and s .. what 
.Is. he's got 
that's good 'or 
yeN, 
102 E. Jockaoft 
'''9-'041 
1 0~6 Mon.-SO'L 1- 1 -. SUft. 
Sq ' trac~ters fin~h 
IStant filth in Ohio Games 
By TIm Stout 
Studrnt Wriwr 
The stu Squids wheelchair track 
and field team began its season with 
a fifth place finish 31 the Ohio 
W1'ieelchflr games last weekend in 
Columbus. 
The Squim tallied 164.5 points and 
finished Car behind the h~t Buckeye 
Wheelers . who finished first with 509 
points . due largely to the Buckeye 's 
strength in the electric wheelchair 
events for quadraplegics . 
One disappoi nt ine fa c tor in the 
1M softball 
4 ·15 p .rn 
I Alpha Gamma Rho \ ' ! Alpha Ptll Alpha 
2 Sonshlnt \'5 C.E .T.S. 
J Gaugnl Loolon ' vs join' Erro r' 
4 9-nllh Hal l IT. vs Nwn~r NinE' 
5 Ptll YrlCP HI vs Nads 
6 SoIJ:hf'rn '" ('Dm(orl vs ~ Wizards 
i Dw"IJ! Smokl'rs V5 Eqwnox 
S JOpm 
Miller KIller" V5 Nwn('ru Uno 
Cmk. . vs Otapler 1"wo 
Slrawbt>rr)' ~Ids vs Mnn Mac-han .... 
Smokt'fl Batl t'l"5 V5 Ballbanjll:E'r s 
Raw Carnallt' \'S :.-": Flllnr 9nl~t"S 
5.0 M.r . \'5 Bt>a\·~"s 
Tnb CII y \'5 R~>Stt"r s 
Spikers to meet 
Men's intramural '.'olleybalJ toUT-
nament drawings v.,U be held Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 119 of 
the Arena . 
All learns Ihal have won al least 
half of their games must have the 
team manager in attendance. 
meet was the Jack of adequate 
competitjon in eacti disability class 
for certain events . For example , 
Squid Mike Zare captured the Ie 
Class in billiards without facing a 
~,!,~e t~~~~ al~~~i~~~/Il~cet~ 
small number of con testants . 
Mike Block . SIU, met wit h a 
similar fate . winning th r ee first 
place medals in Class lA swimming, 
while swimming each race as a lone 
competitor . 
Women's events and weightlifting 
were other events affected by the 
number of entries . ' 
Other places for the Squids were : 
~n Sturtz . £irst Class IV biUiards, 
second Class IV lOO -ya rd das~ , 
second in intermediate archery and 
third in Class IV discus . 
Ellyn Boyd, first in women's Class 
lit ~yart1 dash , first in Class 01 
women's sla lom, and third in Class 
til women ', javelin, 
Joanne Senholtz., third in women 's 
;~a!~~~ ~jri~~~:~~~ :~:~~ i~ 
novice archery Cor women. 
Bill Johnson and Mike Viscuso 
placed second and third , res pec -
tively , in novice archery , and Nate 
Quinn hauled off a ftrst place in 
weighllifting in the featherweight 
. class with. lift of 22S poWlds. 
Player-coach Ray Clark closed 
out the Squid scoring by tak illM first 
in the sholput , discus , and 
loo-yard fr<estyle , and se<OO<I in the 
loo-yan! dash and the javelin. 
Clark also won the Class V scoring 
IrOphy for being the most standing 
athlete in ~is dass during the meet . 
You really think you're saving 
somethmg, Like the time it takes for 
proper I~n:; care. And the cost 01 
different solutions , 
size, Total 2 oz, has a free , mirrored 
lens storage case, and the new econ-
omy 4 oz. size saves you 25% . 
But in the long run you may wind 
up paying fo r short cuts, There's a 
chance your contacts will become 
contaminated . They'lI probably leel 
uncomfonable and bother you. You 
may even get an eye infection . So why 
Totala is available at the campus 
bookstore o r your local drugstor.e . 
And we're so sure youll Uke 
Totala that we'U give you your second 
bottle Iree. Just send a Total- bo'top 
with your,.. name, address and college 
name to: 
take chllnces with saliva? Total , Allergan 
Now there'sTotal~ The all-in-one Pharmaceuticals 
contact lens solution that ioe~s!it!a~U~'~~Ie:lg~~ 2525 Dupont Drive 
Total* wets, soaks, cleans Irvine, California 92664 
and cushions, And you (Limit one per persan. 
only bave to use a single Offer expires 
solution to get the whole July 31, 1975.) 
job done. 
There an: two good 
ways to buyTotala-the 
2 0 7. siz~ and the 4 oz_ 
Total: TIle easy way to care for J'OUI' contads. 
Available ~t: University 'Book Store 
Dally E~ Api1l N. 1m, "- ZJ 
~----
-( 
Salukis remain in, winning 'rut,' 9-8 
If you 're g3ing,J0 et in a rut IL-Ca1ChJn.tbe..boUom-o£.the.,ninlh--..n.C"'"---t ......... """'nHIm-wil..:his-game-sa,.-:....- -iTm;tlg""'.::as~W.we melt a WInning one. tying and winning runs on.....~~~-catch in short "ght~nler . and Kessler V~idt'. "aI~ , M..,1'8Y's I .. " "ul infiel8 hit , an error and a wild pitch led 
That ',; the. situation the Saluki . - - , _ fanned Dave Wilson to nail do __ th-e-
baseball team fQUod itself in aga.in The frame started WIth th~ .Salwus up win for starter Bill Dunning, I-I . . to t~tllli innIng -fIlI1ln--tin, 
~)' night as it held on for a tense ~5, but with one away, Brian Cohen Dunning blew a three-run lead';n the ~ wm over Washmgton of M,SSOUri In smgled, Davtd Fowler was hit oy a bottom of the first , then fell belllnd !)-3 
seventh_ 
Dunning, who allowed only two ear-
ned runs oul of the five scored on him , 
fanned nine Washington batters, and 
Kessler added four more. 
St . Louis. pitch and Garr GladIeux walked to load in the second before settling down. He 
The Dogs were unable to shake the th~ bases against re~lever Jim .Kessler . blanked WashmgloO' over the ne-xl four 
!lCcasional defensive lapses they 've Mitch Margo t~en pIcked up hIS fourth innings , before the hard-throwing 
fallen into in recent weeks, but they got and fifth RBI s of the game. WIth a Kessler came on. . 
Ron Hodges (!)-I, 3.14 ERA )" and 
Robin Derry ~1-2, 4.91 ERA) are 
scheduled to start Wednesday's twin-
6311agalnstllie St--:-UiiifSBiIli ens at 
Abe Martin Field. The opener is sel to 
start at 1 p.m. 
the big play when they needed it to pick double whIch halved the defIcit . and The Salukis gained the upper hand 
up their 16th win in the last 17 outings . anothe r run scor~ wh.~n shortstop Rick with a five-run exploSion in the UliYd 
For the year, SIU is 18-7-1, while the Murra y couldn t pick up a Joe l and picked up their final run in the 
St . Louis-based squad falls to 8-8. Schechter g rounder . seventh . ' . 
Freshman rightfielder Georg e Margo had 10 hold al second on the Frank Hunsak~r , 'Who~ towering 
Vukovich was J ohnny-on -t he-s pot , play, lea vi ng men at first and S(>'cond three-run homer In the ~Ir~t t.rave l,ed 
The Salukis then hit the road for three 
games at Indiana Sial e and a 
doubleheader at SIU-Edwardsville , 
before returning home next Tuesday for 
a doubleheader againsl Western Ken-
lucky . 
saving the win with a brilliant running with one away . Vukovich then swit ched over 400 reel. opened the big inning With 
a .&ingle. J ohn Hoscheidt walked, and 
Vukovich reached on an e rror I!) load 
Jake Richards of Rockford, Iii .• 
realizes a victory in the men's inter-
mediale race aIlhE' campus Lake 
Criterium SaJurdaV·r-""'"A~ ld.Lis 
women's winger Kathy Opal ski M 
ChicagO' , (SIilff pholo by Jim Cook .) I 
th(' bases. 
Jim Locascio 's base hil brought in 
one run and len tht' sacks filled for Dan st U J05 000 1(10-9 9 ~ 
Herbst , whose t wo·run double put I he 
Sa lukis on top, &-5. Howie Mitchellihen 
reached on an t'rro r , as two more runs 
scored for I he 8-5 lead . 
WASH 33) 000 003 -' I~ J 
B-I.'hmmrtg . KessWr \11 and HE'rbsl . Bang!'rt . 
M .. lhl'r 19 1 and Fowlf't" W.Dt.tnll~ 1-1 L.~ert 1· 
2 HR -HISIs.Ut"r I II -
Cycling ·meet draws 160 
Approximate ly 160 bi c"cling en· 
Ihusiasts turned flul It) compete in the 
Cam pus Lakt· Cr il eri um 31 ~IU 
Sat ruday . including 15 Olympic<ctt iber 
riders. 
Jim Meyt'r uf the Music City Bicycle 
Cl ub in Nashville. Tenn .. prudoced the 
finest clocki ng ur the day. winning the 
Divlsiuns One and Twu (Oly mpic-
calJber I racE.' wllh a n,averagt' speed 'of 
uVer 2lj milt'S per hour . 
He (' Irded the 38 mil t's in 1:35 :10, an 
averagt.' of about five minutes and 21) 
seconds for each lap a round the Cam-
pus Drive. Dave Hayes of Champa i~11 
Bicyclt' Club flllishl'CI a dis tant sl"cond . 
Robert Boett cher , a lsu of Champaign, 
paced 62 cont estan ts in Categories 
Three and Four , ci rcling 21 miles in 
59 :55, an average of aboUl 5 :30 per lap: 
Alfredo Uribe of the Velo Club Roubaix 
uf Peoria finished second , whilt, SI U 
Club members Davc Casebt.'<'r and 
Slave Loete fini shed sixtn and 121h , 
respective ly . 
Several riders fell nut of competition 
early, tho. reStaI1 nf a bad crash in Ihe 
second rap , in which one rider was 
hospitalized for a few st it ches. To avoid 
such problems, beca use of a wide diver -
si ty in lalents in the race , the top riders 
sped through an opening lap of 4 :48, Ihe 
fastest of the day , 10 get out of Ihe 
c rowd . 
Les Barczewski , who finished fourth 
overall in the World Juniors Champion-
ships in Puland last summ er, easily 
won Ihe Juniors race of the same ' 
distance. The Libert y Wheel men mem-
ber from Chicago finished in 1:02 :58, 
ahead of Phil Kennedy of the Quint City 
Whef.> lml·n of Cincinnati . 
Dan Casebeer placed sixt h ror the 
SIU Club nut of about 40 cyclists. 
Th e Wnmen 's and Int e r mediates 
races Wert' run s irnultaneously, with 
Jake Richards finishing firsl tn win the 
Int ermediales Divisiun in 37 :38. The 
Bl ackha wk Bicyc ling Club member 
from Rockford edged Myron Veley , an 
unallached rider . and Kathy Opulski I)f 
Ch ic ago, whn was c laiming Ih e 
Women's Di vis ion by a hugt., margin in 
37 :40. 
Rita Fishman of Chal1lpai~n placed 
second in th £, Wum t.' n's Di vis ion , with 
Bercrois Pt"t ersnll or Ihe SIU Club a 
dist ant thi rd . 
In morning open competit ion, John· 
Belcher, an SIU graduate sludenl, and 
Mike Jenkins, a law sludenl , ran 1-2 in "l 
Iht' main ['vt.'nl . 
bl~1slf:~r :)~c ~:~~"i$~~~~lSI~id~·I~~~ - , 
the racers really liked thE.' place. We 
have been nomi nated, a mong others , to 
hold the slate championship." 
~ ~ -i 
Sutton -Death 
A -a-aw, the Trail~lazers are hurt 
By RoD SuIloD 
Dally Egypdaa Sports EdilOr 
I'm .Iosing faith in myself. 
Here it is mid-April and , like any 
self..-especting Cub fan, I should be suf-
Wring rrom diarrnea of the pen aBout 
the CubbieS' latest exploits. 
Instead , I findmyfascination funneled 
to the fi",,' sports story to battle the 
front page and sports page for equal 
time sinc..·t." Muhammed Ali was ducking 
more drug involvement rumors than 
punchcs .:l year or two ago. 
This lime the man NOT ducking the 
verba l punches is Bill Walton: he of the 
garg ant hill l lumberjack appearance. 
Only p: " ~ "':n is he fells shots , nbt trees, 
and h. "n-foot heigtlt and nowing 
(at b . iI 'hair' are less no( iceable 
these d ... ~ .... than his public uttera nces. 
"'1'lh I. , redhead. t. as clichc·ndden 
sporb - t'rs like to refer to him, is 
SUpe<-·h . ...! If having housed Jack and 
Micki Scutt. who in tum are suspected 
"- lA, Deity EIMII\8n. AIIrII 16, 1975 
of having been associated with Patty 
Hearst. As a resu lt , Walton has ap-
peared in courts and headlines , alike, 
concern ing t he issue. 
AI a news conference last week , 
Walton called the FBI "the enemy" and 
said he rejected In. u.s. government. 
As a resull , this week the professjv~3 1 
basketball player's bosses-the oWllers 
of the l'ortland Tra ilblazers-have 
remarked publicly, " We deplore Bi!! 
Walton's statement calling for rejection 
of the U.S. govemment." 
Now nobody figured they agreed with 
him, so why did they have to pipe up ? 
It's not as if Walton is threatening the 
game's integrity. fN:s-aot making· bets . 
ala Denny McLain, or running a bar 
which draws top-rate hoodlums, ala Joe 
Namath . Bill Walton simply is airing.. 
his political views. which is one of the 
rights given him by-the go~ernment he 
rejects. 
What's it to them ? Why are Bill 
Walton 's statementa .supposed to be an 
-.... :r. 
offense to the National Basketball Sanderson, Johnny Sample and Joe 
Associalion? You can wander down to Pepitone. They might not have been t~e 
any John Deere industrial plant in the " All -American" individuals their em~ 
country and find at least one left- ployers wanted them to be' lbut I doubt 
winger . but that doesn ' t mean that John that they sent many AmerIcan youths 
Deere tractors are going to rea~ only down "~ wrong )!;Ith." __ 
marijuana plants. . - A Micli Jagger Tan does not 
The connection is as ridiculous as necessarily have " 'Sympathy (or the 
griping about Wahon 's physical ap- Oevil,"-so will' should a Bill Walton fan 
pea rance. If I were a general manager . (eel he has to reject the American 
I'm sure I'd draft five team players like governmen( ? 
Walton any 01' day before I'd pick up I agree totally with the Blazers' 
some of the other self-centered public statement , which said . " We 
Trailblarer players who keep the team believe the National Basket.ball 
rrom winning consistently-even if I did Association is an example of the oppor-
like their political views. tun ities aq'ailable to people under our 
I jus t don ' t see where sports system of government, and WaJ,t!Jn, 
management can stiU feel responsible more than most, has reaped exlraor-
for what Iheir employees say. Would dinary bene»t . from this, system." --
the traine-r be fired if he said he didn't J don't admire a man who lives in a 
like the American government- or $100,800 h'ome in the woods aqd sits 
perhaps I should say , SHOULD he be- around knockng capitaJisrtt . 
. fired ? But I still can enjoy watching a 
ttOTh.lifr~::~~~~=I= '.:.:,i.= . - n~:eJ':::" ~_etball if he does it 
